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CHAPTER I
EARLY

HISTORY.

'
The ea.rly history of Wayne County is interwoven with tha.t of:.
Virginia: a.nd the counties first formed in tha.t state frorn which
Wayne County got its origin.
Greenbrier County was formed in 177·7, including the territory
"between the Allegha.nies and the Ohio River.

In 1789, Kanawha

County wa.s formed from Greenvri er and Mont~omery Counties.

At

that time, there were no settlements in what is now Wa.yne County.
Bands of explorers and settlers were going down the Ohio and Big
Sandy rivers on their way to the lands fa.rrher west, but the
etorieE of good farming land in Ohio~cJ.I ilp}lilarni,1g iiihtit~is~-v~·nc1
'.:,., -

Kentucky were so enticing tha.t they did not consider stopping in
the hill region of Western Virginia.

Bands of Indians in this

section further prevented settlement until the la.tter part of
the eighteenth century.
The first settlers came into Wayne County from North Carolina, :Maryland, and Virginia., building hoIQes on the upper streams
and tributaries of Bog Sandy before any settlements were ma.de

at the mouth of that river.

In 1796, Samuel Short ca.me to the

forks of Big Sandy and :settled where Ca.ssville was la.ter estab lished.

This town is now known as Fort Gay.

ed him and pa.tented

Robert Tabor follow-

a. tract of two thousand five hundred acres in

1789. I.
I. James Morton Callahan, Semi - Centennial History of West

•

Virginia ( in n.p. Semi-Centennia.l Commission of West Virginiail913I, p.46 •
2. I.ioc. .- Cj_t.

2

On the upper waters of Twelve Pole creek, the first settler, a man nruned Nevins, arriTed in 1799.

On the same stream,

nea.t the mouth or- Lick Creek, J'ames Bias built a ca.bin in 1802,
followed by others in 1803 and 1804.

Near Trout is Hill, now

Wayne, .Tesse Spurlock and Samuel Ferguson built homes in 1802, folai
owed by others in 1802 a;nd 1803. Stephen Kelly settled nea.r the
mouth of Twelve Poie, in 1789, a.nd others in 1800.2.

These set-

tlements were included in the land that was sepa.rated from Ka.nawha County to become Ca.bell county in 1809, and were the first

sttlements in what became Wa,yne County in 1842.

Therefore, it was

not until the second decade of the eighteenth century that there
wa.s any great need for schoo;ts •
. In' Virginia, the tendency from the ea.rliest days of the

Colony wa,s to ignore a.ny need for education on the pa.rt of the

(

connnon people. The children of the we 2lthy planters were sent to
England to school,

or to William and Mary College.

The Colonial Govern6r 1 s

2 • Lo c • Ci .t •

had not favored educ.a.ti on for the

3

masses.

It was not until the time of Thomas Jeff"erson that

Vi:f'ginia legislators bega.n to concede that the poor class should
have more opportunity for education.

Due, largely, to Jefferson's

influence, the Virginia. Assembly pa.seed, on February 2, 1810, a.n
Act creating the Literary fund 3 for the encouragement of education among the people as a whole.

This Act, in pa.rt, read as

follows•
· Be it enacted th.a.t all escheats, confisca.tione, fines,
peba.lties, · and forfeitures, and all rights in perEona.l property accruing to · the Commonwealth; as derelict, and having ·:no rightful
nrletor, be, · and the same · are· hereby appropriated to · the encouragement of learning; a.nd tha.t · the Auditor· of Publ < c..cQU.~ts be, and
he is hereby required to open an account to· be~~;
'" ·'"'.: --J,'he
Li tera.ry Fund. To ·whom he sha.11 · ca.rry · pa.yment here . .
,· "''i nto
the Treasury on account · of a.n escheat, or confiscation, · which has
happened, or may ha.'Y)pen, or any fine, penalty or forfeiture,
which has been, · or may be imposed, or which ma.y accrue; Provided
however, always, !hat this Act shall not apply to military fines.

(

3. And be it further enacted That the fund aforesaid
sha.11 be divided, and appropriated a.a to the next Legislature whica
shall seem best adapted to the promotion of litera.ture; Provided,
!:!:lwa.ys
Tha.t the aSoeesaid ~und shall be appropriated to the
sole benefit of a school, or schools, to be kept in ea.ch and every
County within this commonwealth, subject to such orders a.nd regulations as the General Assembly sha.11 herea.fter direct.t

The next year, 1811, the General Assembly passed an
Act 5

3. Acts of the General Assembly of Virginia,1809 - 10
(Richmond: Samuel Plea.sants,Junior, Printer to the Commonwealth of
Virginia.,1810), p.15.
4. Loe . cit.

5. Ibid., 1810- li, p.8.

vesting a,1 1 sums of money that had accrued, or might accrue to tM

(' J'

Literary
Fund in a .group
of.. .. Commissioners
com~osed -of
the governor
. -- - - . .
,
. ·- .
.. ··•· -- .. .
.. -· . ...
- -J
lieutenant governor, treasurer, a.tt orney-genera,l, and the President of the Court of Appeals

of the Commonweal th and their_ a'dt~r.:.,

They were ma.de a body corporate, ttwith power to sue a.nd
be . ~ued, plead, and be impleaded, and to hold lands and tenements
goods a.nc chattels, and the same to sell, dispose of, or improve
vor the purposes herea.fter mentioned".6.

The goverrior was to be

the president of the board, and the oteh commissioners were to be
designated a.s directors.These commissioners, or any three of
them, were given power to tra.nsct business relative to the Fund,
a.nd to make any rules and regulations they thought necessa.ry for
their work.

enrr~"t
(

The Commissioners were to report to the Assembly once

yea.r the state of the funds of which they had charge, and

to make recommendations for the use of these funds, and their use.
The same Act allowed a lottery to be conducted for seven
years for the benefit of this Fund.

The amount secured by the lo~

t ery was not to exceed thirty thousand dollars.

An agent was to

be appointed in each County to collect the funds for the lottery,
and he was to serve without pay.

The

proceeds of this +ottery

also were to be appropriated to the sole benefit of schools."

6. Loe. sit.

5

A furt"her attelllpt to funnish ech,ools for the poor wa:s ma.de

()

by the Assembly in 1818, when an Act 8.

was pa.seed providing
-

-

for _not less tha.n five, nor more tha,n fifteen CommiEsioners to be : ;", '
":{

appointed annually in ea.ch County by the County Court. These com missioners were to be responsible for the education of poor chil ~ren.

One of heir number was to be desi gnated Treasurer, under

bond of $2,000.00.

The duties of the Board were to determine how

many and which individual children they would · duca.te, what sum
should be paid for their education, and to draw orders upon the
Trea.surer for the payment of the expense of tuition, and of furnis h
ing such children with books and materials for writing and cyphering. The commissioners

WE

0

re to report annually to the Directors

of the Literary Fund the number of schools and poor children edu-

(

cated in such schools in the county, the price paid for their tui tion,

and what further appropriation would be sufficient to fur -

nish the means of education to all the

- - -- 7.
--- Ibid.,
-

p.9

8 Acts of the Ge.nera.l Assembly of Virginia,1818
(Richmond, Thomas Ritchie, Printer to the Commonwealth of Virginia,
(1818), p.11 .

8
\ . .. .

(

indigent children in their county.

The president and director

of the Li tera.ry Fund were to pa.y annually to ea.ch of the treasurers a part of the sum of forty - five thousand dolla.rs, the arnoun t
of whichwa.s to be based on the free white popula.tion of the County.

An

additional sum of twenty thouea.nd dollars was a.ppropria.t-

ed to the education of the poor out of the revenue of the Literary
Fund, and was to be added to the suma;lready

appropria.ted to that

object .
No record ha.a been found which showed any further legislatior. for schools in Virginia; until 1829. On February 25, of tha,t
yea.r, the Assembly set up a primary school system 9.

to be effec~

ive in any county in which the inhabitants voted to establish
it.

The school coT"'mi s sioners were impowered to lay

off their

county in districts containing not less than three, nor more tha.n

(

seven miles qquare.

For this work, they mi ght appropriate not

exceeding fifty dolla.rs. When the inhabitants of the district
raised by voluntary contribution three - fifths of the amount necessary to build, either in the center, or such other part of ~ heirs
district as a.greed on with the school commis :: ioners of their
county, a good house of wood, stone, or brick, the commi e sioners
would ap,ropriate the other two fifths out of the quota of their
c ounty for that year.

9. Acts of t.11e General Assembly of Virginia,1829 (Richmond,
Thomas Ritchie, Print~r -for the Commonwealth of Virginia,1829)
pp. 13-14.

.

.

9
7

fifths out of the quota. of their county for tha.t yea.r.

(

The com-

)

missioners c ould appoint, a.lso,
dollars

a. sum not exceeding one hundred/.d

for the employment of a good teacher for any school

house so erected, provided tha.t the inhabitants ra.ised by voluntary
contribution an equal or greater sum for the same purpose, and
tha.t they should select no teacher that should not have been exa.miB
ed and accepted by such person as the commissioners apnointed for
that purpose.

Such school wa.s to be for free instruction for ev-

ery free white child in the llstrict, and wa.s to be under the control 9f three Trustees, two to be a ppointed by the annual ,contributors within the district, and one by the school commissioners.
An Act of March 30, 1837, read:

(

"be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the school commissioners of ea.ch county and corpora.tioh to lay off their county
or corporation into a number of districts corresponding with the
number of school commissioners, defining each district by accurate
a.nd well known botj.nds, and directing the division to be recorded
in the minutes of their proceedings; and to fix the sum which their
trea.surer shall pay during his official term, to the order of each
commissioner, on account of tuition, books, a.nd other expenses for
poor children. IO.
Although these Acts of the Assembly were steps in the right
direction, the people of the western pa.rt of the state felt that
they did not have a fair chance with those of the eastern uart.

IO.

\, )

Acts of the General Assembly of Virginia,1837 (Richmond,Thomas
Ritchie, Printer to the Commonwealth of Virginia,1837), p.14.

C·:•;;:.~:f~;/:_:,}•·

8

(

The well-to-do in Eastern Virginia could educate their children in private schools or in a college nea.r at hand.

The poorer

classes had not _yet sensed the need for educa.tion to any great extent.

West of the mountains the aitua.tion wa.s different. Due to

the necessities of pioneer life,

class distinctions were practical

ly ni:t!l~ex:tt?tent. Every ma.n's welfare depended on his own ability.
Therefore, the Western Virginian felt :i)Jz:t the need for public
-

educa;tion, and there was growing agitation for some provision that
would meet this need. This agitation found expression in a Conven -

tion a.t Cla.rksourg, in Western Virginia.II.

The delega.t es to

this Convention met September 8, 1841, foe a three-da,y session.
The object of the meeting wa.s to take such action a.a would induce
the General Assembly to enact laws providing for thee stablishment
of a free school system.

Although there were no roads in the

Sbuthwestern pa.rt of the Sta.te, Cabell County,

of which Wayne

County was yet a, part, was represent ed.
Probably asa. result of the Clarksburg meeting, the

II.

Thomas Condit Miller and Hu Maxwell, History of West Virginia and its feople (New York; Lewis Historical Publishing Co., 1913), I. pp. 559-560.
,·
.·,

i

\\
9

West Virginia Assembly in 1841,

pa.seed a.n Act instructing the

president and directors t>6 the Literary Fund to report to t .he net
next Assembly a school system tha.t they considered best ada.pted
to the needs of

the neople of Virginia..I2.

To date, no records ha.ve been found indicating that :Cabell
County accepted any of these provisions for schools in that part
of her boundary that la,ter beca.me Wayne County.
On .Tanuary 18, 1842, Wayne County was formed from Ca.bell
County~ with the following boundaries:

(

Beginning at the mouth of Four Pole creek on the Ohio
River, thence a stra.ight line to the mouth of Long Bra.nch (so as
to include the house a.nd 'farm of Asa Booten within the new county;) thence, following the top of the dividing ridge between
the said Long Branch and the Beech Fork and Guya.ndotte River;
thence along the said dividing ridge to the line diYiding the
counties of Logan and Cabell; thence vvith the said line to the
mouth of Marrowbone Creek, a. branch of the Tug Fork of Big Sandy
river; thence down said Big Sandy river, with the line dividing
this state from the sta.te of Kentucky; to the mouth of the Big
Sandy river; thence up the Ohio river, to the place of Beginning. I3
The next step in educa:tional progress came in 1846, by an
~t passed March 5, a.mending the priwary school system.

-------12. Acts

of the General Assembll1J of Virginia,1841 (Richmond,
Samuel ':hepherd, Printer to the Corrrr.onwealth of Virginia,1841),
:p.51.
13. Acts of the Genera,l Assembly of Virginia, 1842 (Richmo)nd,
Samuel Shepherd, Printer to the Corrmonwe2lth of Virginia,1842,
p.36.
. 1 '
•

.- t,l·
,/
-'; .·/ f;
'' f

According to this Act, it should be

10

the ·duty"· °t:Jf the efeveral ·· county and corpora:t 1 on courts ---to· 1-y-~ff~ ~c66ddib~ ·t6-~d6br•te· and ·-ell known tound•ries,
the · territpry of . their· counties a.na· the corpora.te limits . of ·x1m
their towns, cities, or boroughs, -into any number of districts
ha.ving rega.rd to the territoria.l extent and population of the
same; a.hd sha.11 · appoint for ea.ch school district one school
commissioner .I 4.
These commlssionaries were to constitute a. boa.rd for thier
county, ca.lled the Board of School Commissioners. This board
wa.s to meet a.nnually a:t the November term of the County Court
and elect 'by ora:l vote a, Super intendent of schools for the County.

Each commissioner wa.s to register, a.nd r_eport to the Super-

intendent of the Cot)nty all the children within the Di etri et between the a.gee of five years and sixteen year,; to enter with any
tea.chers tha.t number of poor children which the district portion
of his County quota would pay for;

to eubsc.ribe such number of

days to each teacher as he considered proper after ascertaining
the number of days to ea.ch tea.cher a.a he considered proper a.fter
ascertaining the number of days of instruction

which his pa.rt

of the county quota would pay for; and to require of every teacher an account of every day's actual attendance by ea.ch child.15

14

,~ts of the Genera.l Assembly of Virginia., k846 (Richmond, Sarnu~l Shephe-rd, _Printer to the Corrrnonwealth of
Virginia, 1846J, p.29~

()

15

•

I

.·

11
The duties of the county superintendant were to be those of
treasurer a;nd clerk of the school commissi·oners, for which he wa;e
to receive 2½% of the a:mount a.ctually expended for the preceding
yea.r for the :9urposes of education in his county.I6
The fund for prima.ry schools was to be incr12ased by the addition of monies refunded by the Federal Government ·for Revolutimna.ry
Claims that had been pa.id by the state.I7
On the same date, Ma.rch 5, 1846, the Assembly esta.blished

a: district public school system I8 which differed somewha.t from
the primary system.

The public school system was to be effective

in any county in which the inhabitants voted to adopt it, a.nd in
which the primary system was not in effect, or to re--ola.ce tha.t
system.

(

The school commissioners in office a.t the time the county

voted to adopt the public system were to lay off the counties into
districts, according to the number of children; also, to divide
the county into precincts, each precinct containing a.a many school
districts as might be deemed a:·dvisa.ble;
tricts an

election was to be held annually for a School Commissioe

er for the district.

All of these commissioners would constitute

a. corporate body.

(

l

and in ea.eh of these dis~'1

1.6. Loe. cit~
17 ~ Ibid~, p.31.
18. Ibid., 32-33.

12
The duties of these commissioners were to fix the salaries
of the teachers, to divide the svhool fund of the county among
the
different
districts, ~nd appoint a clerk.
.
.

. ..

Each commissioner was

to visit all the schools in his· precinct at least twice during each
session, examine the register of the tea.cher, and also to examine
the building, the studies, the discipline, the mode of teaching,
and the improvement of the school.
In ea,ch district a school was to be established in which reading, writing, a,nd ari thmatic should be ta.ught; and in some pla,ces
English grammer, geography, histpry, and physical science.

All

white children, male a.nd female, a.bove the age of six yea.rs, should
be entitled to attend the school free of charge.I9.
Every district wa.s to be under the cnntrol of three Trustees,

(

who were to be appointed a.nnua.lly, two by the voters of the Dis trict, and one by the Board of School Commissioners.

The duties

of these Trustees were to be to select and purchase a. site for the
school, and build a good house, or rent or lwase one, to furnish
the school with the necessa.ry fixtures, rooks, apparatus, and fuel,aml
to keep the house and enclosure in good repair;

to appoint a teach-

er, and to ha.ve power to remove him for good ca.use, and to superintend his conduct in everything relating to the school.

19 • Lo c • Ci t •

.,

'

1:5

(,

They, or one of them, should visit the school once every
month a.nd examine the schools and ,.exhort them to prosecute their
studies diligently, and to conduct themselves virtuously and proper,~

ly";

- . -''>... ~. ...

··-

- .

. .. . -

they might suspend !'afi,~p'.J).rtpµpils for disorderly conduct.
-

.

·<...

,.. .

They could draw orders on the Sheriff of the County for the salary
of the teacher and for all other expenses.

An especi a.l duty was

to visit the homes of the poor, and try to prevail on them to
send their children to school.20.
The exp ens es of the school were to be defrayed by increased
taxation, with these exceptionsa
The money for the Teacher's Salary was to be allowed by the
Literary Fund, and the Litera.ry Fund for the education of the
poor was to be apportioned among the severa.l districts, according
to the white population.2!
On the 27th of March, 1848, the As sernbly passed an

20.

Loe. cit.

21.

Acts of the General Assembly

of Virginia.,1846 (Richmond;
Samuel Shepherd, Printer to the Commonwealth of Virginia,1846
-J.1.-

7

\t,
14

Act 22, allowing free schools in Wayne county under the same regula.ti ons as were allowed to Patrick County.

These provisions were

the same a:s those la.id down for the District Public School system
in 1846, eexcept for the follihwing:
The election for the adoption of the system was to be
held for three days.

Voters were eliginle if they pa.id any tax.

Three-fifths of the voters
the system.

were necessary for the adoption of

If the system were established, a.11 white children be -

tween six and twenty - one yeare were to be allowed to attend the
term, which wa.s to be four months.

No books of immoral or irre-

ligious tendency were t6 be allowed.23.
The funds for the control of the school system were to be
under the control and management of the Boa.rd of School Comrni s-

(

si oners, and were to be a.ppropria.ted by them for school purposes
of the County, and could be used for no other purpose. The Sheriff
was to collect the fees and taxes which composed the school fund,
f'or whih duty he was to receive the sum of 3% on the amount collected.

This fund was to be raised by the following means:

22. Acts of the G nera.1 Assembly of Vir g inia., 1848 (richmond, Samuel Shepherd, Printer to the Comrnonwe E: lth of Virginia,
18 48) , p. 78.
23. Ibid., !JP• 71-74.

·•

I

15

(

- - - Frrst, by the quota, of - the Lfterary Fund to which the Cojnty is
entftled ~ and a.ny other iamount that · ma.y be allowed by the Ccimmon wealth - to - th~ - ~aid C6unty~ to be paid to the Treasurer of - the Boa.rd of school commi ssi ohers by a · wa.rra.n t on the treasur,i of
the proper officer. Second, by such fines and forfeitures · as
shall secure under this Act. Third, by such donations, bequests,
and devises as ma.y from time to time, be made to the school commissioners for school purposes within the County. Fourth, by a
tuition fe~ at ·t he rate of 25¢ per month for the actual attendance a.t school, to be paid by the parents, or gua.rdia.ns of a.11
children going to school established by this Act. Provided, That
no tuition fee be demanded of - those who, in the opinion of the
board of · school commissioners, a.re unable to pa.y the same. And
provided, also, tha.t no child sha.11 be excluded on account of the
non- payment of said fees. Fifth, by a tax on all tithables in
the county not exempt by law from the pa.yment of · county and pa.ri sh lerlea of not exceeding fifty cents per hea.d. Sixth, by an
Assessment of subjects of ta.xa,tion paying state revenue in the
county, except upon law processes, seals of courts, deeds, pro bate of wills and letters of a.dministration; Provided, That li censes to merchants, ordinary keepers, a.nd keepers of houses · of
private entertainment, physicians, surgeons, and a.ttorneys, shall
pay a school tax of not exceeding 25% of t ha.t imposed by law
for sta.te revenue; to be assessed and levied by the Boa.rd of
School Commissioners upon 811 such subjects of ta.xa.tion, and upon all such persons withi~ the County.24.
The Board of School Commissioners wa.s to present ea.ch year to h
the president and directors of the Li tera.ry Fund a. statement allowing the number of

schools in the county, the ppice paid for tui -

tion, the branches of learning taught, the number of children in struct~d in these schools, and generally, the value and ouera tion of the system.

24. Ibid.,

An oath of office was required of the

p. 75.

16

commissioners, a.nd they were to receive annu91ly fdr their
(

l

services the sum of five dollars, to be paid out of the school
fund of ~?e county . 25.
For the first year, the tax was to be double the amount
a:uthorized bynthe fifth a.nd sixth provisions of the twelvth
section 26

of this Act.27.

A majority of voters was to have the right to discontinue
this ~chool system, after a trial of three yea.rs.
three years; if tne

At the end of

hundred people should petition the Court,

they were to be granted a.n election.

If this system were discon-

tinued, the people could adopt a.ny other system of free schools 28.
Other legislation encouraging public education during the
next five years increased the annual appropriation for the pri mary and district school systems out of the revenue of the Lit -

(

erary Fund by the sum of four thousand, two hundred dollars
a:rising from the investment of the monies by which the Govermnent
of the United States re-imbursed the State of Virginia for the
payments made to Revolutionary of ~icers:

- - - - -·- - ---25.

Ibid . , p. 76.

26. See page 14.

27. Opus cit. p.76.

28. Loe. cit.

( '

19
17
assigned

(,

as perma.nent ca.pita.l

to the Literary Jlund a.11

school quotas which thereafter remained in the treasury fort he
space of two yea.rs, and which were, therefore, forfeited by
the county to which they were assigned;29

exempted from taxation

all property belonging to free schools. 30.
The New Constitution of Virginia provided for a. capitation - tax etual

to the tax assessed on land of the value of

two hundred dollars, to be levied on every white ma.le inhabitant
who had attained the a,ge of 21 years.

':-Thie ta.x was to be ap-

plied to the purposes of education in primary and free schools3I
In 1853, the entire capitation tax was allotted to free
and primary schools after commissions of Sheriff and Collectors

and the insolvent"~~i~:-~ftn.wns ~- on account. of ca.pi ta.ti on tax allowed during the preceding year were deducted.32.
In 1860

the Assembly appropriated the sum of one hundred

hundred, twenty-five thousand dollars

"for estimated net availsp

- - -29

Acts of the General Assembly of Virginia,1849 (Richmond;
(William F. Ritchie, P~inter to the Cormnonv1ealth of Virg inia, 1849), p. 56.

30, Acts of the General Assembly of Virginia,1852 (Richmond: William F. Ritchie,Printer to the Commonwealth of Vir ginia
(1852), :p.3.
· 31. Ibid., Constitution ~f Virginia, p. 331.
3'?. Acts of the General Assembly of Virginia.,1853 (Richmond•
(William .l!,. Ritchie,Ptinter to the Commonwealth of Vjrginia,1853)
(p.43.

Of the tax on free white slaves".~3.

18
The following year the

same a.:opropriation was made.34.

(;

However, regardless of ::ill these provisions by the Virginia government, no records ha.ve been found to show that Wayne
County at any time adopted either the primary system or the public school system.

Before any cotjnty could hold an election to

decide on the a.doption of the district school system, it was neca
·•,._.. :;1 ~" ,ci-ith,e.- vot.ers who voted at the preceding

essary for
\-·~·

election fo:r
election.

de

Then,

ed voters to

;.--\ff:·~:~·:j r;__<·---

.-.-f$--~- ~..

-ega:tes, · -· to petition the Court to allow the
it was necessary for two thirds of the qualifi -

vote for the adoption of the system.35.

At the

present time, there a.re no records known that show whether the
peo~le of Wayne County held a.n election, and failed to get the
two-thirds majority for the adoption of the free school system,
or whether they did not f e el the need for educ a ti on to the ex -

(

tent of attempting to esta.bJ.ish free public schools at that time.

33. Acts of the General Assembly of Vir ginia,1859-60
(Richmond; William F. Ritchie,Printer to the Commonwe,:ilth of
(Virginia,1860), p.80.
34. Ibid., p.82.
35. Acts of the Ge r eral Assembly of -Virginia,1846 (Rich(1:-ong:· Samuel Shepherd, Printer to the Cornmonv,ea.1 th of Virgin( ia,1846), p.32.
-

It seems likely tha.t educationa.l activities in Wayn~ County
were due, chiefly, to private effort.

C"' l laha.n, 36,

that prior t o:•,1868, · there were but very few schools.
subscription schools,
wea.lthier settlers.
tend,

stated
These were

for which teacher~ were provided by the
Sometimes poor children were allowed to at-

but no special provision was made for them.

The

Act of

1842 creating Wa,yne county allotted the sum of $216.37 to the
new county, together with any addi ti ona.1 sum due Wayne county
from the surplus of the Literary Fund .

Oit of such sur~lus then

due Wayne county, the sum of which was $67 . 27, Wayne County
wa:e allotted

$:3:3 .64. 3 7.

The re cords a.va.i la.bl.e do . not show

that this wa.s a.cvepted a.nd used by Wayne County.
The first school of which we have any record wa.s ta.ught on
(

Mill creek in what is now Butler District, a.bout the year 1805,
about one half mile from where Cassville (Fort Gay) now stands,
by

Thoma.s Na.pi er.

in Wayne county.
land.

Records show that he was the first teacher

His father ca.me to South Carolina, ·from Scot -

He was a.ctive in scho.o l work in the unper part of the
7 -, :-:-: .,

-· .

.

''

~

36. James Morton Callahan, History of West Vir ginia., Old
and New (Chica.go and New York: The American Historical
Society, Inc., 1923), I, p.289.
37. Acts of the General Assembly of Virginia.,1842
(Richmond; Samuel Shepherd,Printer to the Co:rnmonwealth of Virginia.~1842), p . 23.

'J?
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county until his death on Lick Creek, in 1859.38.
A short time after teaching the school on Mill Creek, Na-

pi er tau ght a, school on Tabor's Creek,

which also later became a

uart of Butler District. Another school in the same section was
tau ~ht by John Deering, on White's Creek 8t about the same time
as the one on Mill Creek.

In 1810 Stephen Bean held a school

in a log cabin on Mill Cteek. 39.
The next section to ha.ve schools wa.s that near the mouth
of Twelve Pole creek.

According to tradition, the first school

taught near Ceredil> was at Virginia Point, near Twelve Pole, in
1813, close to the residence of Stephen Kelly.
'

The second, in
t

what is now Ceredo District, appears to have been at Krout s
Creek, almost midwa,y between the town of Ceredo arui the mouth
of the Big Sandy river.

(

This was taught by Charles Walker in the

yea.r 1823. 40
In wha.t is now Union District, the first school of which

we have any record was on Beech Fork, of -Twelve Pol_e creek, in
1818, taught by Thomas Napier.

.

The first house

38. Hardesty, Histor:i,.cal a.nd Geo~raphica.1 Encyclopa,edia.
(New York: H H.Ha:rdesty & Co.., 1884), p. 368.
.

~9. Loe. cit.
40. Ibid., p.~66.
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built for $Chool purposes, only, wa,s at Buffalo Shoals, and was
built in 1823. 4I.
Moving again to the upper part of the County, we find
tha.t in 1820 Henry Hampton taught a school in an old log cabin
which w a.a no longer fit· for a dwelling place, on Mi 11 Creek,
which later became a part of Lincoln

District.

The first house

for school purposes in that district was built in 1822, on
Joe's Fork, of Mill Creek.42.
On the Rich Creek side, in what is now Stonewall District

the first school was taught by Thomas Napier in 1820 in a five
\·

cornered log cabin. 43.

Records are not available t6 show how

ma.ny schools were taught prior to the civil war;

but it is cer-

tain that education had not progressed to any great extent in

(

Western Virginia, until after that section had become

41. Ibid.,

p. 367.

42. Ibid., p.369.

43. Ibid., p.?O.

('

a

state.
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CHAPTER II

(

ESTABLISHMENT OF SCHOOLS IN WAYNE COUNTY
The awa~ened interest of Virginia in the education of her
citizens west of the mounta.ins ca.me . too late to benefit them
to any great extent.

On

June 20, 186~, the western counties

broke awa.y from the mother state a.nd were a,dmi tte~ into the
United States as West Virginia.

The

legislature of West Vir-

ginia. convened on that same date, arid on June 24 the president
of the senate

appointed a committee on education, of which John

B. Bowen, of Wa.yne county was a member.

This group, together

with a committee from the House of Delega.t es, one of whom was
Thomas Copley from Wayne County, formulated the first West Virginia school law, which was passed December 10,1863.I

(

On July 31, 1863, following the a.p:9ointrnent of the committees
the legislature passed an Act dividing the counties into town ships for educational purposes.

Each of these town- ships was to

be divided into sub-districts, in ea.ch of which a school was to
be loca.ted.2
The legisla.tive action of December 10,1863, as a.

I.

Acts of the West Virginia. Legislature, 1863 (Wheeling:
John Frew, Public Printer, 1863), pp. 245 - 263.

2. Ibid.,

(_

l

p.27.

culmination of the work of the joint committee, eeta.blished a

(

free school system3in West Virginia, the provisions of which
were as followss
Each township wa.s to constitute a school district, and when
township officers were elected, the voters should elect three
cornmi ssioners who would make up a. board of educa.tion for the
di strict.

They were to form a corpora.t e body.

The cl erk of the

township wa.s to be the eceretary of the Board of Edu?ation, but
wa.s to have no vote, except in the case of an appQintment to fill

a vacancy in the office of School Cornmissioner.4
The boa.rd of education was to ta.ke the enumeration of school
youth between six and twenty- one years, and divide the district
into sub-divisions with not less tha.n fifty youths.

(

They were to

provide a school of not less tha.n six months in the yea.r for ea.ch
sub-division, a.t the expense of the district, in which were to be
ta.ught reading, writing, spelling, a.ri thmatic, English grammer,
geography, and other brances, if needed.

They were to ca.use

buildings to be bai!~t ~rehted, or bought, and were to furnish
fuel a.nd

(

'

3

Ibid., p.245.

4

Ibid., p.246
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furniture. They ha.d the power to a.ppoint tea.chers, fix the sala-

ries, and to dismiss
the teachers
for incompetence,.. cruelty, negli
..
gence,
or immorality.
.
-~
. ·-

The board wa.s to decide what 'subjects

were to be taught in each school, what books were to be used. They
were to visit each school once within two weeks a.fter the opening
a:nd a.gain, two weeks before closing, examine the register of the
teacher, the discipline of the school, the condition of the building a.nd equipment, and to sugges mea:ris of improvement.

Th~y were

to pa.y a.11 ex:9enses of the schools and make an annua.l settlement
with the township treasurer.

The boa.rd might esta.blish a, central

or high school, and they might provide colored schools when thirty
children,lived in the distrnct.5.
The teacher must be competent to tea.ch primary subjects,

(

also book-keeping, algebra., geometry, Surveying, a.nd branches pertaining to the natural sciences and general litera.ture.
'

have a. certificate, a.nd he must keep a daily register.

He must
An import-

ant duty of the teacher was to inculcate the duties of piety, moral
ity, and respect for the la.we and government of the country.6

5. Ibid.,

pp. 247 - 248

6. Ibid., p.250.

(

7

25

(,

A county superintendent was to be elected by the voters for a
term of two years.

One of his duties was to examine teachers for

certificates and to help teachers improve in their profession by
county associations and teachers' institutes. He was to visit all
schools within his county at lea.st three times during every term of
six months, examine the building and equipment, and give the tea.che
instructions in the art of teaching. He wa.s to establish uniformity of text books, receive reports of boards of education, and make
reports to the state superintendent.

He mus approve any plan for a

new house or a.n improvement on an old one according to the standards set up in Bernard's School Ho~ Archltecture. It wa.s his duty, also, to try to create an interest in free schools a.mong the
people.?
(

The school month was to consist of twenty-two days, two
Saturdays of which the teacher must use for mutual improvement by
round table discussions in groups with other teachers.a
Provision for two funds 9
building fund.

was set up, a school fund and a

The school fund wa.s to be com7osed of the uroceeds

of forfeited, del_inquent, waste, and

7 Ibid.,

pp. 251-253.

8 Ibid., p.261
9 Ibid., pp. 256-260.

una:ppropriated lands

26

lands sold for taxes and bought by the state of Virginia, if re(

deemed, or
sold to others . within
this sta.te; - ---·grants
or - behests;
. ·..
- -· - . - .....
- --.
. ...
- -- .
.

~

a, share of the Literary Fund;
leaving a;n heir;

.

•---

.

.

.

estates of per.Bona who died without

eschea.ted lands;

taxes on revenues of any corpo-

ration; money pa.id for exemption from mili ta,ry duty; · sums appro-

-

-

pria,ted by the legislature.
schools were fines,

Other monies to be used for the

forfeitures, confiscations; a, capitation tax

of
one- dollar on males over twenty-one years of a.ge; and 10 per
..
-·

cent on property.
-

-

This money was to be apportioned by the state

to the several counties.
The building fund was to be secured by a tax of 5% on property.

The Act read

poses".

(

"a. tax of 5% may be levied for building :pur-

Also gifts, grants, domations and money from other source

~ere to constitute the building fund.IO
Other provisions in the Act setting up a free public school
system in West Virginia were the powers given to the boards of education to borrow money on the credit of the building fund and to
condemn land for school purposes.
empt from taxation.II

10
Loe. cit.
11 Loe. cit.

All school property wa,s to be

e,c

d9
27 .

This wa.s the provision for educa.tion made by West Virginia

(,

a;t the first meeting of the legislature a.ft er the new state vwa.s
formed.

It rema.ined only for the severa.l counties to elect the

necessary school officials a.nd to carry out the pla.ns set up by
the sta.te government for the establishment of schools.
J

The schools of Wayne County did not get under wa.y, however,
for a period of from two to three yea.rs.
to the civil wa.r.

This wa.s due, chiefly,

This county, being in the southern and western

pa.rt of the state, wa.s in close contact with the war and wa:r conditions.
school.

It wa.s unsafe

in ma.ny .pa.rte for children to go to

Then, too, the people in this pa.rt of the state were

sti 11 pioneers, and they could not see

the need for "book la.rnin8

as yet
(

At the present time, no records have been found showing tha.t

a.ny schools had been established

before 1866, after the ra.tifi-

cation of the Constitution of West Virginia.

There must have

been, however, some interest in education and in the esta.blishment
of the free school system, for by deed dated November 1, 1865,
Benjamin Davis

had donated a pa.reel of land at Round Bottom to the

Board of Education of Stonewall District to be used for school
pu rp o s es • I 2 •

This lot was to be used for a school house site.

12. Records in the Office of the Clerk of the County Court,
Wayne, West Virginia; Deed Book P. p. 16.

( '
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He also a.greed to a.llow the boa.rd to useaa1loue.~r:} '~¥'~s ~h~?l purposes
until a school house could be built.

The report of State Superin-

tendent White to the Governor in 1866 shows no schomls nor houses
for Wayne County in 1865.I:5.
The first report sent to the state superintendent of free
schools from Wayne County was for the year 1865-66. Burwell Newman,
the first superintendent elected in tha.t county, reported seven hoa
ses completed and twenty under construction.I4

The boards of edu-

ca.ti on had not yet acquired the sites for a.11 these houses, for
only two deeds are recorded :or tha.t yea.r.

The first of these wa.s

dated April, 1866, by which the board purcha.sed one-half acre of
land for ten dollars from Mary and Jarriott P.Rigg on Whiye' s Creek
in Union District.I6

Newma.n reported that some t ownships

13. Second Annual Report of the State Superintendent of
Free Schools, 1866 (Wheeling: John Frew, Pub 7 ic Printer,1866),
p.38
14. Third Annual Report of the State Superintendent of Free
schools, 1867 (Wheeling: John Frew, Pub J.i c Print er, 1867), p. 46.
15. Records in the' Offl1c e of the Cl erk of the County Court,
Wayne, West Virginia; Deed Book "Ott p.506.
16. Ibid.,

Deed Book M, P• 212.

17. Third Annual Report of the State Superintendent of .1:1.,ree
Schools,1867, p.46.

31
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(

were so disloyal that teachers could not be secured, a.nd two
townships did not use the mo~ey approprited by the state for
this
purpose.
.

.

Some districts built houses, but did not lay a levy

to pay for them.IS
Wa.yne Cotmty was still sparsely populated. The school census 19 in tha.t year showed 1?06 males and 1460 females between the
ages of six and twenty- one years.
girls were enrolled in schools.

Of these, 250 boys a.nd 209
These 409 students made an aver-

age daily attendance of forty - five and forty, respectively.

There

were eighteen teachers in the county, twelve of whom were ma.le, and
six were female.

The a;vera,ge sala.ry of the ma.le teacher was thir-

ty dollars per month, and that of the females was nineteen dollars
per month, for a. term of four months.
I

(

The value of the houses

built wa.s $~81.00 each. 20
On February 26, 186?, a committee composed of John W.
Holt, H.W.Stewa.rd, John B. Bowers, Banjamin J. Ha.ley, and Joseph
D. York was appointed 21

(

to lay off the county

into townships

19 Ibid., p.59
20 Ibid., p.57
21 Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia,, 186? (Wheeling:
John Frew Public Printer,1867), p.114.

and to perform a.ll the duties in relation to the county prescribed in the Act passed ~uly 31, 1863.

This Act preceeded by one

day the re-enactment of the establishment of the free public
school system, a.nd the .Amendments to that Act, following the ra.tifi
ca.tion of the State Constitution.

The Act of February 27, 1867 22

provided for the a.ppointment of three Trustees who were resident
voters, to serve for three yea.rs in ea.ch school, or sub-district.
1'he duties oft hese Trustees were to a.ppoiJ).t the teacher for the
school, or schools under their charge, fix salaries, a.nd dismiss
teachers for incompentency, neglect of duty, cruelty, or immora;li ty; to expel pupils, or exclude any person having a. contagious

or infectious

disease; and to direct branches of learning other

than those specified.23

(

formerly allotted

In other words, to take ov-er the duties

to the board of education of the township.

Certificates were to be issued by the County Superintendent, and were to be valid for one year, and only in the county.24
This Act of 1867 provided for the levy to be la.id

22. Ibid., p.115
23. Ibid., p.116
24

Ibid., p. i2i2
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for this building fund not to exceed
dred dollars worth of property.

fifty cents on each one hun-

For the support of the schools

the boards could levy such tax as would, with the money received
from the state, be sufficient to keep the schools in opera.tion
for at least four months in the yea.r, not to exceed fifty cents
on the one hundred dollars.

After 1867,

no township wa.s to reoei"-e e

state a.id unless a levy ha.d been laid for the schools.25
By . the end of the year
operation,

1867- 68, several schools were in

a.rue twenty- seven houses ha.d been completed.

houses were built in 1868.

Six of the

The boards of education had secured the

sites of three of these houses in 1867, one of which was in Ceredo
distrtct,26,

one in Union district, on Camp Creek,27 and one on

Bartram Fork of Big Lynn c~eek

(

in Grant district.28

James Ross

sold the boa.rd one a.ere of land a.nd lumber to build the school
house in Grant District for twenty - five dollars.29.
yea.r the board

25

paid dne Charles W.Ferguson

Ibid.,

The following

twenty dollars for

p. 125

26 Records in the Office of the Clerk of the County Court,
Wayne, West Virginia.: Deed Book G. p.584.
Deed Book M. p.207.

27

Ibid.,

28

Ibid., Deed Book Y, p.351

29

Ibid.,

Deed Book Y p.351.

32.
one acre for a school house site on Two Mile, on the left fork

,( ,

of Twelve Pole, also iri Gra.n t District .30 ·

In August of the

same yea.r, Union District received deeds for two sites, one on
Wilsonts Creek 3I and one on Newcurn Creek. Grant District loca.ted a building on the Left Fork of Camp Creek.3~
Butler District

bought from Harmon Loar

and the board of

one acre of land and a

hous_e 33 _ . to be used for school purposes for the sum of one hun•

•i•

:

' ,,,._ (..:_:.

I

dred>'.~ct'a·f f f'ty -.dolla;rs.

fhe school was on Ta.bar's Creek.

In 18~8, Joseph Wheeler, the county superintendent, reported· to the sta,te superintendent that fina.nces were in bad condition
, and that for f.ha.t reason better teachers could not be induced to
come to Wayne County;

therefore, hew as forced to issue certifi-

cates to people who were not qualified, or let the children r~1ain
out of school.

Professional training wa.s very difficult because

of the geographical condition of the co#nty and the bad state of
the roads.

It was a,lmost impossible to organize r the teachers for

getting together for instruction or round table discussion.34

(

30.

Ibid.,

Deed Book Y. p.437.

31

Ibid.,

Deed Book M. p.209,

32

Ibid•, Deed Book Y. p.355

33.

Ibid.,

Deed Book

o.

p.53i.

34. Fifth Annual Report of

the State Superintendent of Free Schools,
1868; (Wheeling: John
Frew,1868 ) p.114

In 1869 the reports showed five schools built, making a tot(

·

a·l of thirty-four houses.35.

Three oft he four sites a.cquired by

the boards of educa.tion in that year were from R.H.Parks, in But•

ler Dictrict; 36

..'·

Dyke Bowen on Beech Fork below Patrick Hensley'3

fa.rm in Union;37 and from ::Morga,n Garrett for a school on Garrett ' s

Creek in Union Dietrict.38
For the yea.r ending 1869-70

one a.ere was secured by the

Butler District Board from Na.than and John Holt, for a school site
on Mill Creek.39

Seen houses wree built that year.

This increase in building, and all improvements in the schools
were ma.de despite many ha,ndi ca.ps.
ficulties

One of ihe gt ea.test of thee e dif

wa.s the lack of proper ad~inistra.tion of the county's

school system.

In that year, the

superintendent reported that

(

35.

Table I.

36.

Records in the Office of the County Clerk ofViayne County
Court, Wayne county, West Virginia: Deed Book 0. p.505
Ibid., Deed Book M. p.205,

37.

38. Ibid.,
39.

(

'

Ibid.,

::9.83.

p.211

Deed Book O. p.530

there was considerable wa.ste of public money in some of the districts, and broa.dly hinted of fra.ud when he said ths.t in one district the records were tta.ccidentally 1t drouped in the fire a.nd destroyed.

The levy provided for only four months of school, so

tha.t most schools were closed by .Ta.nua.ry 1.

He found the teachers

deficient in the first principles of reading and spelling. Only

z-5% of those examined by the superintendentttwere familia.r with the
di ff·erent sounds of the vowels, and could clearly define a.nd explain the use of punctua.tion marls1t. 40
By the end of 1871, conditions began to look more promising. Five houses were a.dded, a.nd sites were purchased by the boards
of education for schools in Grant District, on the right fork of
Beech Fork, nea.r Mi 11' s Chapel; 41

(

perintendent,

The report oft he county su-

Charles B. Webb, tofue state superintendent of

scholls gave a vivid picture of those early schools, buildings a.nd

41.

Records in the Office of the Clerk of the County Court,
Wayne, West Virginia: Deed Book Y. p.352.

42.

Ibid.,

Deed Book q. p. 107

43.

Ibid.,

Deed Book M.

p .210

35.
buildings, and teachers.
in professional work;
public schools.

The tea.chers were ta.king more interest

the Trustees were more interested in the

However, compa,red with our schools of today, the

buildings a.nd furniture must ha.ve been very uncomforta.ble, a.nd far
from pleasant.

Webb's report reada

I Jave the plea.sure of reporting that the schools in our
county ha.ve progressed finely for the pa.st year. Nearly every district in the county has had a. full term- of four . months
the boards of education in every township, except one, a.re
in .:;ood circumstances, fina,ncia,lly, and by another yea.r
wi 11 be out of debt for buildings a.nd furniture. The
chara.cter of the schools has improved decidedly--~a result
of teachers giving more attention to the theory a.n d practice of teaching, and more fully appreciating the importance and dignity of that profession. They have a.lso acquil'ed more independence as teachers, and are less influenced
by popul.:ir prejudice and goE:sip than formerly. Trustees
have become better a.cquainted with the la.w, and now perform their duties more to the advantage of the '9Ublic
schools. Teachers, with few exceptions, get their pa.y
promptly, and the future interests of e duca.tion generally
in Wayne are very promising.44
Three of the townships have in the :oa.st year fur·nished
their school houses with good:➔aret:te:~.: a,nd desks; a great
improvement oYer sla.b benches, and fence ra,ils for seats.
We a.re still building log school houses in the ba.ck townships, where houses are needed, because it is very difficult and too expensive to build frame ones. We have just
ha.d com:pleted a ha.ndsome, two-story frame school house in
Ceredo, a.ta, cost of $1,600.00. By the tirr:ethis reaches
you, we shall have a gra.ded school in opera.tion.

Eighth Annual Report of the State Superintendent of
Free Schools, 1871 (Charleston: Henry s.Welker, Public
Printer, 1872), p. !05.
44.

(

}

Schoolhous e·s now coat much l esa in our · county-· tha.Ii -f ormerly, and · · ·
a few htindred ' dollars;;.-less than a thousand, probably--will complEtte
the number necessary for schools in every district.45
As a.n added proof tha.t teachers were becoming more profes. .

-

.

sion minded, Mr.Webb reported tha:t thirteen of the tea.chers in
Wa.yne County in that yea,r, were normal students.

He went on to

sa.y:
· r -canriot say·too much -in praise of the good influence exercised among·our schools by teachers who have ha.d the benefit
of -Normal school training. · Our state institution in Cabell
8ounty is of -immense nenefit to the ca.use of education in
the ·:midst ··of · ua; and should not, in a.ny manner, be over-looked or neglected.46
The first teacher's organization wa.e reported in 1872. Two
,t,·

meetungs were held at which instruction was given in the best method
of tea.ching, reading, ari thma.tic, and grammer,

and the ma.na.gement

of schools.47
The Independent 2:l istrict of Ceredo wa.s formed 48 in 1872,

(

including the incorporated town of Ceredo, and all the suburbs included in a.nd known a.s School Di strict No •.l in

Creedo Township

45. Loe. cit.
4 6 • Lo C •

l

(

Ci t

•

1872

47. Annual Report of the State Superintendent of Free ·School,
(Cha.rlestonz Henry s. Wa.lker, Public Printer, 1872) p.105

Henry

s.

I

48. Acts of the West Virginia Legislature, 1872 (Cha.rleston:
Wa.lker, Public Printer, 1872), pp. 190-192.
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to be controlled bj a board elected by the voters of the District.
The boa.rd was to ha.ve nower to establish one or more graded schools
or a. high school of such gra.de as the needs of the people might
require.

The boa.rd must la.y a. levy for a.n eight months term of

school.
Five new buildings were added in 1782, and then the building
program slowed down for the next three years. Not until 1875 do
we find a.ny record of new buildings, and in tha.t year five were added.49 •. During the years 1872-75 three new sites were acquired in
Butler District, three in Grant, and two in Union.

In Grant dis-

trict a site was bought on the u:pper fork of Brush Creek 50, and
a not her on Cove Creek, 51 and the third in sub-district n'UJl"ber
thirteen. 52
(

One of the school houses built in Butler was on Joel~

Branch 53, and another at the town of, Cassville.54

Both of the

pa.reels in Union District were on Beech Fork.55

49. Table I, P• 83.
50. Records of the Office of the Clerk of the County Court,
Wayne, West Virginia: Deed Book W. p. 603.
51. Ibid., Deed Book 39, p.379.
52. Ibid., Deed Book 37, p.455
53. Ibid.,

Deed Book

54. Ibid.,

p.528.

o,

p.508.

55. Ibid., Deed Book M. pp.204 and 206.

58.

Free schools were beginning to become more popula.r with the
n eople, a.s evidenced by the fa.ct tha.t only seventeen voters out of ·
nearly two thousand cast tjeir votes a.gs.inst the school levy in
1872.

Alderson Workman, county superintendent, re :o orted tha.t peo-

ple were beginning to think that
:free schools.56

they could not get along without

Again, in 1874 Workman said tha.t all the dis -

yricts except
one
were doing well; they ha.d their houses built, and
.
.
tttolera.bly't well furnished; a.11 had four months of school. Two
teacher~s institutes were held with 1ttolerablytt good attendance
and sa ti sfa.ctory results.

In his own words,

1

tCeredo Independent

District ha.s ha.d a school of eight months wmth two teachers; it
is a. very interesting school. 11 57
At the end of the deca.de following the establishment of

the free school system in Wa.yne County considerable progress ha.d
been ma.de.

From seven houses in 1866, the number wa.s increased to

eixty-eight.58

A growing interest was shown by a. comparison

56. Tenth Annual Report of the General Superintendent of J!, ree SchnDile
,1873 lCharleston: John V.' . Gentry,Printer, 1875), p IB4 Z. .
57. Eleventh Annua.l Reuort of the State Suuerintendent of Free
Schools, 1874, (Charleston: John W. Gentry,Printer, k875),
p. 103.

58. Table I, p. 83.

(

39.

of the enumeration 59, and the enrollment, 60 in 1876. The enum(

eration had increased but little, while the enrollment had grown
I

from 459 to 2456, or more tha.n five times the original number
of pupils.

This indicated that more people were going to school.

At least, they were enrolling.

The average

was not keeping pa.ce with the enrollment.
however, of more than

s

daily attendance 61
There was an increase,

even times the a.v era.ge daily a,t t endance of

the year ]865-66.
While this increase in interest seemed promising, there

was much to be desired in the attitude of the mas~ of the people
toward education.

The report 62, of the following year showed

that schools were in a ra.ther inefficient condition, owing to the
non-attendance of the.;'. ptipfl;-s-, -and much of this w a;s in consequence
of the want of interest manifested by the parents.

(

County Superintendent :Marcum's
portion of the county

there

However,

report showed that in the larger
wa,s a: genera1 advancement in the

59. Table II, p.86.
60. Table III, p.89.
61. Table V, p.95
62. Biennial Report of the State su,erintendent of Free
Schools, 187? (Wheeling: W.J.Johnston, Public Printer) p.116

40.

interest of education.6~.

There was an awakening interest in

the matter of graded schools.

At that time the boards ha.d ma.de

no provision to purcha.se books for the children who were poor or
who were orpha.ns.

Although sala.ries ha.d been reduced in some

~istricts,__ a uniform s:tallldard:'.~
: of salaries had been set up which
greatly aided the poorer districts by making their opportunities
-

-

for securing good teachers on a more Pequal basis with that of,
the wealthier sections.
Meanhile, in the years 1876-79, inclusive, the boards of
the several districts were a,cquring school sites more rapidly tha.n
a.t any time in the past. · During the year 1876, William and

c.w.

Ferguson donated a parcel of la.nd to the Boa.rd of Union District
for school purposes.

The Union boa.rd also secured a site on Wil-

son's Creek from Sylvester Crockett on the left fork of the creek
near Crockett's houee.64

In the same year Henry Hampton made a

gift of one acre on Mill Creek to the Board of Lincoln District 65
for a. school site.

When no longer used for a. school, it was to re

vert to the dimer.

In 1877 the land was bought for a school

---------63. Loe.cit.
64. Recor ds in the Office of the Clerk of the County Court
Wayne, West Virginia: Deed Book M. p.203.
65. Ibid.,

Deed Book 2, p.448.
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(

on Haney's Branch, in Ceredo District 66, a.nd a.lso for one in But
ler District.67
The following yea.r sites were secured for nine schools. Four
of these were in Union District. One of the Union District schools
was on Camp Creek, near William Ward's line;68

one was on

Twelve Pole,69 a.nd another on Lynn Creek,70 one hundred yards above the forks of the creek, the gift of Hi ram Bloss, a.nd the
fourth on . Beech Fork. 71

Four others were in Sutler District.

In 1879, the Board of Education of Union District set the example of raising tea.cher's sa.la.ries, which ha.d ·been cut to a remarkably low figure several years prior to that time •. Suvh incentive to greater interest
ing to County Superintendent
(

wa.s

needed, for the tea.cgers, accord-

Joseph M. Marcum•s report, were fail

ing to respond to his efforts to add to their professional train-

,

.

ing through the tea.cher s ins ti tut es.
was

poorly

at tended,

The institute tha,t year,

a.l though it wa.s under the ma.na.gement of

very able instructor, "Professor" Duncan.

a

There ~ere a few out-

s tan ding t ea.chers, howeYer, for Superintendent 1IarcUJJI especially

66
67
68
69

70
71

Ibid., Deed Book Q. p.71
Ibid.; Deed Book N. P• 522
Ibid.; Deed Book O p.336
Ibid., Deed Book O p.337
Ibid.; Deed Book O p.117
Ibid., p. 334

42.

( ,

commended four of them for their methods of instruction a.nd order i·; the

-k~eu~ 9!::1 ~o-~.f ::

They were ttProfessor Osborne, •Professor

Bing, James Keyser, and Mrs.America. Mansfield.72
In the years 1880 and 1881

were erected.71

two brick and stone buildings

The number of fra1"e buildimgs had increased to

fourteen, al though log houses were sti 11 the •most · common. The number of log buildings reached its peak in 1882, when the records
showed 84.74
k884.

Three new buildings v,•ere ma.de in 1881 a.nd five in

After 1882 the number of log houses gra,dua.lly decreased

having been re-pla.ced by frame school houses. Seventeen of these
schools were reported as having good furniture, and sixteen of
them ha.d some pieces of apparatus.75
of the term wa.s four months.

At th.at time, the length

The greatest handicap wa.s the low

wages. The teachers also objected to the law 76 compelling them
to attend

the institutes, which were held annually during July

and August for a period of five days instead of the Sa.tlil.rda.y

72. Biennial Reuort of the State Superintendent of Free
Schools, 1879 (Wheeling: W.J.Johnston, ~ublic Printer, 1881)
p. 83

73. Table I, p.83.
74. "
I p.83.
75. Loe. cit.

(1

76.

ing:

Acts of the West Virginia. Legislature, 1879 (WheelPiblic Printer, 1879), p.39

w.J .Johnston,

(l
,,

meetings which they had formerly attended throughout the year 77
The Ceredo District Boa.rd of Education obtained three sites
for schools in the year 1879.

One of these wqs in the Town of
I

Ceredo, '78 and one wa.s on Dock's Creek, the one acre lot on which
the Keyser School stood at this time.79.

Union District acquired

three new sites, one of them located on Miller's ]'ork, on the estate of Asa Booten,80, another on Tom's Creek,
Wayne.SI

near the Town of

Butler and Stonewall ea.ch purchased one lot.
In the following year the Boa.rd of Butler District bought

a school site at the mouth of Paatdle Creek 82, and another on the

road between Pa.ddl e Creek and Hurri ca.ne. 8~

77. Biennial Report of the State Superintendent of Free
Schools (Wheeling: W.J.Johnston, Public Printer, 1882), :p.68
78 Records in the Office of the Clerk of the County Court
vvayne, West Virginia: Deed Book N. p.558
79. Ibid., Deed Book A, p.10~
80 Ibid., Deed Book~ p.6~
81. Ibid., Deed Book P. p.100
82. Ibid., Deed Book R. p. 169
83. Ibid., Deed Book R. p.171

44.

(,

I

Near the head of Miller -s Fork a.nd Newcomb Creek 84 a; school wa.s
established by the Board of Union District.

In the same month, pro-

vision was made for a. building on the Camp Creek line at the foot of
Bowman Hill.

B. F. Wulson gave a pa.reel oil

Twelve Pole creek, in

Ceredo District on which the Wilson school stood at that time, to be
the property '5f the Board of Educa,ti on as long a.s used for school
purposes.85
Union District continued to buy land and build school houses
during the years 1882, 1887, and 1884.

A school was established on

Spring Branch on the Thomas Hs.rrison farm,86

one at Miller's Fork

on land bought from Milton J Adkins,87 and a third at Mary Da.vis'
branch.88

In 1883 three more were built

one at Garrett's Creek89

Another in sub-district nwr.ber five, near Harvey Bloss's farm,90,
(

and a third at Millfield.9I

During the next yea.r, other schools in

Uni on for which si tea were :procured were those on Balla.ngee Branch
on White's Creek 92 and the town of Wa.yne 95

Lincoln District also

built a school at Tick Ridge 94 and Ceredo obtained a lot for a
school building on Buffalo Creek.95

84. Ibid.,

85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90,

91.
92.

93.
94.
95.

Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,

During the years l ,S 85 and

Deed Book Q,. p.386.
Deed Book P. p.458,
p.175
Deed Book T.
Deed Book s. p.528
-o. 525.

Deed Book U. p.215
p.233
-p.217
Deed Book 5 p.540
p. 541
Deed Book 27, p.562
Deed Book X, p.30

(

.

45.
'

1886, ten more sites were obtained by the sev:_eral boards of
ecucation

and four buildings were a,dded.

At the end of the second decade after the first report
of the county Superintendent o f schools, Wa.yne County had a. total of 109 schools,96

many of which ha.d good, substantia.l fur-

niture.97
The nµmber of children in the county
- of 1876.98

WJ.S

a.lmost double that

There had been a much more rapid growth of popula~ , .

tion in the second decade after 1866 tha.n there ha.d been in the
first.99

The number enrolled inechool wa.s keeping pace with

the increase in 'enumeration.

96 Many of these early schools are shown on the Ma:p in the
Appendix.
97. Table I,

98
' _..\'

(

\

p.8~

Table II, p.86

99. Table II, p.86

·.

-/~

An increa.sed enrollment from 459 to 4546 in twenty years' . time

IOO accounts for the increase in buildings from seven t~ ' l09.
The attendance in school was increa.sing . in accordance~
with the enrollment.

In 1866 only ninety-five pupils a.ttended

school dach day,. while in 1886 more. than two thquda.nd were in
da.ily attendance, an increase of more than twenty-three times
the number in the first sc;hools of Wayne County.IOI · · However,
'

· the number of pupils
-ber enrolled

as

could

In 1893 Butler District had a six months · t~rm of schciol·, ·
pa.ying for it by la.ying a levy of sixty cents per one hundred
dollars.

In Ceredo District, by that year,

the Boa.rd had re-

placed all of the log sbhool houses with frame, a.nd ha.d begun
to buy pa.tent desks, charts, and other a.:ppa.ratus.

Union Dis-

-trict .was not far behind in furnishing these supplies. Lincoln
.

District

Wls

.

lea.ding in salaries, but had few good houses, altJlu,gh

it was beginning to move up. Grant had only one frame house,
but ~a.s building two every year

(

IOO

Table Illf p.89.

IOI

Table V. p.95.

•

' ,. . . . . .

J

'
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C

a.nd buying ap:oa,ra.tus.

Stonewa.11 ha.d the best houses in the County

but would buy no furniture nor a.ppara tus. I_02
By 1896 a large per centa.ge of the teachers was trying to
grade their schools according to the manual, or Course of Study,
which a.ssigned a certain, definite amount of work tha.t the student
must complete in ea.ch grade before he
ceeding grade.

'18S

ready to pa.as to the suc-

No copy of the early ma.nual could be found, but tltie

purpose of the Course of Study prepared by the State Department of ·
Education in 1922

wa.s

to make superiviion more easy; to fix sta.nda.rde for classification a.nd grouping mf pupils; to furnish a practical basis fer the development and assigrnnent of work; to
check the progress of pupils and to unify and make strong
er the work of our schools--a.n outline on what to do--to serve as a guide book in determining what to do in
particular grades in each subject--a sort of book of minimum essentia.ls. IO~
The State Superintendent had been .encouraging the use of
the Manual, or Course of Study for s evera.l years, but only a. few
of the Wayne County teachers ha.d attempted jt. The pupils studied
· whatever subjects they wished and for which they could find books.

I02.

Biennial Report of the State Superintendent of Free Schools
1893, (Charleston: Moses VI. Donnally, Public Printer,1894)
p. 190.

103.

The Course of Study for the Elementary Schools of West Vir.- ·
gi nia, 1922 ( Cha.rlest on:
The State l).,partmeni.~e()f, o~ Edu@&.ti@fi, 1922), p.3.

5
48.
There wa.s but little system, or planning in the educa.tion of the
child.

It was not unt i 1 nea.r the end of the first deca.de Gt!2 the

twentieth century that theschools were graded with any degree
of efficiency.
One notable feature after 1886 was the decrease in the number of log 1, uildings and the rapid increa.se in the number of frame
houses.

However, it was not until 1904 that the last log build -

ing wa.s re - placed by fra.me.
of wood in new buildings.lot.

By 1919 stone began to ta.ke the ~')lace
A more rapid increa.se in the num -

ber of brick and stone school houses was ca.used by the tendency
toward consolida:ti~rn, which bega.n about 1912.
ent Rife re 7 orted that

County Superintend-

"a sentiment favoring consolidation on a

moderate scale, prevails.ttl05

Tow room, g raded schools h~d been

built, already, at Booten, Crockett, Prichard, Forks of Big Hur:rteame, Tabor's Creek, Kellogg, McComas, Crum, and Lavalette. Con-

solidation ,e.s emphasized during the next few years, until in
1918 there were thirty-two rural, consolidated schools, and three

more were added tha.t year.

Consolidation was encouraged by the

improv ement of the roads of the County, making it

possible to op-

erate buses and other means of transportation over greater dista.nces.

104

Table I,

p. 83.

i05 Bie~nial Report of the State Superintendent of Free
Schools, 1912 (Charleston: . Union Publishing Co., 1912), p.231.

.

··t'

'

;/·.:, . .
The first high school in the County established other than that

-

in Ceredo-Kenova District 106
.

a,t Buffalo Creek,107

was Ceredo District High school

or Dunleith Post Office, in 1916.

begun on a small scale.

It was

The entire school the first year, was

housed in one room of the Gra.ded School building,a.nd had one tea... .:.

cher.

Taylor McClure, . 108 taught the four sibjects · offered. In

1919 the course wa.s extended to cover three years, ·a,nd the facul.

ty was increased, accordingly.

·-

.

.

:·. ~~{~~~
·- :,

_·

. .

In 1920 . it became~ four year

high school.In 1929 the periple of Cered'~: Districtj_:1;¢ t{e{a( ~;:o nd is-

-

> -

- . -

:-·/(~'~J~.r-.-;.~:.· ~- -

sue of ·sixty thousand dollars with an . increased levy : t ·o · meet it
'tt ~f':.

for a new high school building at Buffa.lo _C reek. 109·
.

'

·; ·,

County High School in 1921, by a.n Act of the Legisla.ture.IIO

· .1-,

.

106. Kenova. had been added to the Indenendent District of
Ceredo by an Act of the Legi sla.ture in 1899, the v·hole to. be knov:111
as the Independent District of Ceredo-Kenova..
107.

Minutes ~f the Board of Education of Geredo District,

1916.
108. Chapter V of this thesis, :p. ?3
109. Minutes of the Board of Educ~dion of Ceredo District,
1929, :pp. 144-145.
110.

Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia,1921, pp. 145-

146.

';;.

· \

.

,.-)·.~::~·- . .
., . .

The second high school established in the County was Wayne

50

(

In 1913,

elections had been held in the DistrictJ of But-

ler, Lincoln, and Union for the establishment of high schools. An
increased levy would ha.ve been sufficient in Lincoln and Butler
but a bond issue was necessary in Union.III
Districts succeeded in getting the
wsta.blish a school.

Neither of the

neceasa:ry majority vote to

The building of a county high school, also

was defeated by a vote of the people in I9I5.II2.

Six years later

Frank Terreil introduced a bill in the senate to establish a high
school "to be in, or nea.r the town of Wayne" a.nd to be for all
the chil ·1 ren in the county.
Bix acres of land.

The site wa.sto contain not less tha:n

The preside~ ts of the boards of Union, Lincoln

Butler, Stonewall, and Grant Districts were to compose
school board.

a

high

This boa.rd could lay a levy of not more than twen-

ty cents on each one hundred dollars for three successive years,

beginning with 1921, for site a.nd buildings.

Beginning with the

year the school was ready to open, a.nd annually thereafter, the
boa.rd could lay a levy for maintenance not to exceed twenty cents.
The school wa.s to be governed by the ganera.l la.ws of West Virginia
so far as they did not conflict with this Act.

III
Biennial rteuort of the State Sunerintendent of Free
Schools, 1910-12, (Cha.rlest on: Union Publishing Company,1912),

p. 231.

112.
(Charleston:

Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, 1915
The Tribune Printing Co., 1915), pp.513-515.

51.

The first term of school was held , in 1922-2:3, in an old
dwelling house at the foot of the hill on which the present building now stands.

A high school building authorized by the 1921

Legislature to cost $104,000.00
of $105,000.00.

was aompleted in 1925, at a. cost

In 1928 the school was holding member-ship in

the North Centra.1 Associa.tion.
The Fort Gay High School wa.s established in 1931 after a bill
introduced by O.J.Rife was passed by the Legi81ature authorizing
the board d>6 Education of Butler District to lay a. levy for the
year 1931

not exceeding thirty cents,

to erect, build, a.nd estae

lish a. Butler Dictrict High School, a.nd to empower the Boa.rd to
la.y such levies thereafter as provided by genera.1 law for paying
salaries,

maintenance, equipment, a.nd repa.irs for school.II3

In 1933 the tenth grade v.as added to the work of the junior
high school a.t Westmorela.nd II4, and the followin.? y ,e ar the board
raised the school to the status of a full, six year high school
to be officially known

a.s

Vinson High School, of Westmoreland.II5-"'

113. Acts of the Legislature if West Virginia, 1931 (Charleston: Jarrett Printing Co., 1931), pp.330-331.
114. Minutes of the Board of Education of Wayne County,1933,
p.10
115. Ibid.,

1934.

52.

{
'

In 1942 a modern building vm.s c om:9let ed a. t Crmn,
the grades, and

a

t os erve

junior high school. It opened with a junior

high fa.cul ty of four tea.chers.

In 1942-4:S the second yea.r of

high school work was added. II6.
An important fa.eyer in the growth of Wayne County schools
wa,s the Norfolk & Western Ra.ilroad.

Beginning with the year

1886, the taxes obtained from this source did igt~uch to help

keep the schools in operation.

From $506.87 in 1886, these taxes

I

increased the teacher s fund II?
til in 1912 it reached the sum of

by gra.dually growing a.mounts un_$ 25,089.44.

The Building Fund

II8 profited by various amounts from $317.41 in 1886 to a peak of
$11,012,54 in 1909.

Wa.yne county wa.s not an industrial county.

Therefore, the valua.tion II9 wa,s never high enough to sunply the
funds necessary for good schools.
taxes were an im-portant it em

j

For tha.t reason the railroad

n the growth of the Wayne County

school system.

II6.
117.

Personal recollections of author, who taught in the
Crum school in 1940-42.
Table XVI, p. IIO.

118. Table XVII

p.111

119. Table XXIII, p. 120.

(

CHAPTER III
THE

TEACHER

IN

WA ThTE

53.

COUNTY.

When we consider the status of the school teacher, we must
ta.ke into account the educa.tion, :professional training, experience
teacher improvement, a.nd salary of the teacher.

When the Legi sla-

ture established the public school system in West Virginia in
1863, a.nd again in 1866, it set up sta.nda.rds in education with
teacher•s salaries in proportion to the education and training of
the teachers.I
All certificates were to be granted according to the results
of an examination, and no college diploma could be substituted for
this examination.

There were to be five grades of certifica.tes.

The number one, or first grade, wa.s issued to the teacher who was
out-sta.nding, accomplished in every respect.
issued to the "good teacher".

The second £srade was

The third grade meant a medium tea-

cher, one who had ordinary abilities and qualifications. The munber four certificate was given to the teacher who was below medium
not very good, ;ind this certifica.te was not
one teacher more than twice.
ent teacher,

1

· to be issued to any

The number five v: a r= for an indiffer

one who might teach,

but whose

I. Acts of the West Virginia Legi sla.ture, 1863 (Wheeling:
John Frew, Public Printer,1863) pp. 245-263.

(

54.

services were considered as worth but little to the educational
effort.

~

number five wa.s never to be granted to any teacher

more than once.2
After a teacher ha.d been granted three number one certificates, he was eligible to receive a life certificate, cRlled a
:professional certificate, valid throughout the state.3
.la the first year of Wayne county schools,1865-66,

there

were eight teachers who held number one certificates. The follow ing year, there were nine.

Fort he first twenty years of the

school system the number of first, second and third grade certificates was close.4
Until 1881 the actual sa.la,ries of the teachers with the different kind of certificates were not given; but the g-e nera.l average ran from thirty-four dollars in 1867, down to t\¥'enty - fi ve dolla.rs and thirt :r -nine cents in 1881.5

These sa.lari es were -oro-

vided by the levies laid by the boards of education of the several districts, and the "'.)Ortion of state funds allotted to ea.ch
district.

2. Loe. cit.
3. Loe. cit.
4. 'l'a.bl e VI

(

~
ve

'

p.97

Table IX, p. I03.

(

In 1873 an Act was passed providing for a County Board of
Examiners , to be composed of the County Superintendent, a.s
President and two experienced teachers appointed by the presidents
of the District Boards of Education.

This board would prepare the

examinations and conduct them, and issue cerifica.tes. Number one
certificates were to be issued, also, to to normal school graduates. Professional certificates, good for life,
over the state,

and valid all

were granted by a state Board of Examinera.7

In the year 1879, the standards for the first, second, and
third grade

certificates were as follows:

Number 1, from 87% to 100%
2, It
77% to 87_%
3,
"
6 ?~ t o ? 7%
Normal diplomas and professional certificates were to be rank
ed for purposes of compensation, with the number one certificates
In that year, Wayne County issued thir +y-six number one certifi-

cates,

forty-seven, second grade, thirteen third grade, and only

four number four certificates.8

Each of these was good for one

year, regardless of grade, with the exception of the :professional
certificates, ~hich were

good for life.

Provision was made

6. Acts of the West Virginia. Legisla.ture, 1873 (Charleston:

Henry

s.

Walker, Public Printer, 1873), p. 398

7. Ibid.,

(

p. 401

8. Table VI,

p. 97.

56.

(

\

Provision wa.s made four years later for the issua.nce of a four
year certifica.te to people who ha.d been teaching in the county
for three yea.rs, and ha.d held none other than n~ber one certifi ca.t es during the three years,
County

and had taught successfully in the

for a.t least one term in each of these three year.a. Other

requirements for these certificates were that they should obtain
by examination an average of not less than 90% on the different
branches

and should not fall below 75%

on any one branch, and

should obtain not less than 25% on the art of teaching.9
Although provision had been mad~ for State certificates
in 1887,

no teacher holding such certificate wa.s employed in

Wayne County until 1892.IO.

These state certificates were of

two kinds, first - cla ~s and second - class. The first class was good
for twelve years, with the privilege of re - newal. The second class
was good for six years, and carried the privilege of becoming a
first~cla.ss certificate at the end of six years if the holder ha.d
tau ght four yea.rs under it.

These examinations were held, one in

each yea.r, by a state boa.rd of examiners composed of four persons, one from each Congressional District.

il. Acts of the West Virfl'inia Legisla.ture,1887 (Wheeling:
.Tohn Frew, Public Printer, I887Y, p. 201.
12. Acts of the West Virginia Legislature, 1893 (Charles ton: Moses w. Donnally,1893)_, p.77.
13 • I bi d. ,

I 90 I , p. I$ 5 •

57.
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They demanded no increa.s ed sa.la.ry, but they were valid anywhere in the state.II
The foll owing year, t ea.cher 1 s sa.la;ri es were adjusted according to the kind of certificate.
less tha.n twenty-five dollars;

A number one was to receive not

a number two, not less tha.n twenty-

two dollars; a.nd a number three not less than eighteen dollars per
month.

The board might pa.y more tha,n these salary figures, but

these were the minimum.I2.
These salaries were again raised in 1901.

A teacher hold~ng

a. number one certificate was to be paid not less than thirty dollars
a month; a, number two, not- less than twenty-five dollars; a,nd a,
number three not less than eighteen dollars per month.I3
No record has been found showing that any experience was ta.ken
into a.ccount in grading the teachers of West Vir ginia. until after
the year 1881.
thsn five years.

From that year to I900, few women ta.u c:ht long er
The numbers of men and women wFre about equal

for the first year, but the number of women teachers began to

II. Acjs of West Vir ginia. Legislature, I887 (Wheeling: John
Frew, Public Printer, l88U), p.201
Moses

12. Acts of the West Virg inia. Legislature, !893 (Charleston:
w. Donally, p. 77.
13. Ibid . ,

I90I, p. 155.

58.

(

.

fall off somewhat during the first five years.

After five yea.rs

there was a. decided drop, and few continued t e:.=i chin.'!. longer than
ten yea.rs.I4
The Wayne County teachers at that time had received but lit
tle professional tea.ching.

A few ha.d attended normal school, but

none had received a. college degree, a standard norma.l, or a short
course certificate, and tut few had finished high school.I5
The Legislature of I89I abolished county examina.tions for
teachers, and provided for uniform examinations, to be under the
control of the state superintendent, and to be administered by the
Board of Examiners for the County.

The grades necessary for these

certificates were:
Number one, valid five yea.rs, a.n average of 90%, with no
grade lower than 75%.
Number two, a three-year certificate;

an average of 80%

and no gra.de less tha.n 70%.
Number three, an average of 70%, with no grade less than
60%.

The third grade certificate was valid for only one year, and

was issued only twice to

ton:

any one teacher.16.

14 •

Ta.b 1 e XI , p • 10 5

15.

Table XVIII, P• I6T

16. Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia,1891 (CharlesMoses w. Donnally, 1891), p.108.

59.

In 1905 the Legislature increased the salaries to thirty-

(

five dollars for a first grade certificate,
second, and twenty-five doll a rs for

a

thirty dollars for a

third gra.de .17

Three years

later salaries were agin forty dollars, thirty-five dollars, and
thirty dollars for a. number one, humber two and number three certificates, respectively.18
The next increase in sa.la.ry 19 came in 1921.

This increase al

:rected eighty-five teachers who had number one certificates in Wayre
Countjllinety-ei ,s ht who had number two, and eighteen teachers who
ha.d number three tea.chers.20.
became not

The bamic salary for the first grade

less than eighty-five dolla.rs for the second grade not

less tha.n sixty-five dollars, and for the third grade not 1 ess tha.n
fifty dolla.rs.

For the first time since the school system was

founded in Wayne County, experience ga.ve a financial benefit to
the teachers.
_

16.

Tcha.rleston:

Acts of the Legislature of West Virginia,1891
Moses w. Donnally, 1891), p. 108

17. Ibid., 1905, p. 478.
leston:

18. Acts of the West Virginia Legislature, 1908 (CharThe Tribune Printing Co., 1908), p.24?

19. Ibid.,

1921, p. 13.
,

20. Table VII, p. 99.
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For the second to the fifth terms an advanced sale.ry of
three dolls.rs, five dollars, seven and one-half dolls.rs, and ten
dolls.rs, respectively, were added.

For the next five terms, fif-

teen dollars was a.dded; and e.fter ten terms, the increase wa.s
twenty dollars.2I.
A provision of the same Act affected the teachins personnel

of the county to a great extent.

After July i, 1922, a.pplicants

for the first gra.de certifica.te should have had one year of high
school work, and nine weeks professional work.

After July i, 1924

applicants for tha.t eertifica.te must have had two years of high
school work, and eighteen Wfeks professiona,l. After the first of
July, 1926 the requirements for first gra.de certificates were
three yea.rs of high school work and twenty-seven weeks of professional study.

Until the first of July, 1922, first grade certifi-

ca.tes, elementa.ry,

were good in all schools oft he sta.te, but af-

ter that date they were good only in elementary and junior high
schools.

These requirements forced many teachers out of service,

and many others into high schools and normal schools as students.
The results showed in the next few years in the decreasing

21. Loe.cit.

61.
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number of first gra.de certifica.te holders employed, and the increasing number of standard, normal, short course, high school,
and elementary collegiate certifica.tes. 22.

In 1933 more teach-

ers forced either to quit teaching or to ma.ke better preparation
for the work when third grade and emergency certificates were abolished.

The second grade became va.li d for only two yea.rs. Aft er

.Tuly, 1935, nc first grade wa.s to be issued unless the a.pplica.nt
was a high school graduate a.nd had thirty- two years of college
credit, nine of ~hich must bemin professional subjects.23.
After 1936, there were few teachers employed in Wayne county
who held second grade certificates, and ~here was a great increase
in the number of standard normal people teaching.24 .
Prior to 1900 the majority of teachers jired by Wayne County
boards of education had less than five years experience.
teachers,
schools,25

a

Of these

la.rge per centage ea.ch year wa.s teaching their first
After 1915, the greatest number of teachers had five

or more years experience.

It wa.s to be noted tha.t women teachers

were rdmaining in the profession for

22. Table

a greater number of years.

VII, P• 99

2 3 . Acts of the · West Virginia Le ~islature,1933, p.96

24. Table XVIII, p. 113
25. Table

n, p. 105
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Before 1900 men were the best, experienced teachers; but lat er the 1 ine shifted,

and the number of worn en with 1 onger tea.chi ng

experience equalled, and in the decade frorn 19~0-1940, surpassed
the number mf men who ha.d more than ten years of teaching experience. 26
This could be explained partly, by the continuing contract
partly by increa.sed sa.la.ries, and in part, by the changing conditions and world progress.
There was a decided cha;nge in the amount of training the teacher had in the years 1920 to 1940, a.s co1;1pared to their training
during the first thirty yea.rs of public

~-eho.cla. ~ Prior

only a few teachers attended normal schools.
1921, there were

By 1921

a,

to 1900

In the yea.rs 1915-

few graduating from normal schools ea.ch yea.r,~7

the teachers ha.d become interested in higher education.

This interest wa.s due, in pa.rt,

to legislation ma.king it neces-

sary for an applicant for .a. number one certificate to ha.ve some
high school work.28.

In that year there were seventy-two teach-

ers who had tv,o years of high school credit, and eighty-eight vi th
some high school work but less than two years.

In the

following

26. Tables XI and XII,pp. 105 and IO~.
27. Table XVIII, p. 113.

28.

( /

Acts of the West Virg-inia Legislature,1921,p.13.
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TABLE 1.
SCHOOL

(

Year

Frame

BUILDING IN WAYNE COUNTY
Log

Brick

Stone
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
i871
1872 .
1873
1874
1875
18'16
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891.
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900

·,.,.

. ' .,

.-·-le•

Built this
Year

Number with
Apparatus

7

1
2
3

'

m.3

2
2
3
3
3
4
7

7
· 10
14
15
22
29
35
· 47
53
66
69
81
90
98
105
109
117
123
135
131
134
136

26

6

34

5

40
45
57
55

5
5

7

· 63

·1
1

68
68
73
69
81
82
82
84
80
79
77
62
65
56
53
45
35
31
27
24
18
12

3

5
4
6
2
2

16
11
16
17

3
' 9

43
9

6

1

6
7
11

46

6
47

2
6

7

67
64

3

11
11

l
4
4

6

5

6

1
l

5
5

n~ ..

NOTE:
These figures were taken from the reports of the State
Superintendent · of Free Schools.
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TABLE I

.,
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(Continued )

SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN WAYNE
Year

Frame

Brick

Stone
1901

1902
1903
1904

,· ,. ·•

1905
1906
1907 .
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
192·0
1921
1982
1925
1924

192:5
1926
1927
1 9 28
1929

1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1 935

I

,146
148
121
152
151
154
165
155
157
154
156
159
156
161
162
155
152
152
149
155
154
152
145
154
153
155
152
15 0
158
155
158
137
16:3
136
136 ·

Log

COUNTY
Built this
yea.r,

4
4
5

7
5
2
3
3

6

6

10
6
1
12
6
1
1

4
7

6
6
5
7
6

6

10
9
8
8

10

4

Number with
Appara.tus

''

' '.

)

'

'

(
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TABLE I (Continued)
SCHOOL

Year

.

1936
'

1937

I \_.·

. 1958

'

-

'

. 1939
'1 940
1941
,.

Freme

BUILDINGS

Brick
Stone

123
128

11

129
126
127
120

10
10

Log

IN

WAYNE

COUNTY.

Built this

Year -

6
8

15 ·

3
1
·1

Number wiil'h
Appara.tus

133.

1{370, co r tinued
James P. Weleman,
John H. Williams,

(

Number four certifica.te
Henderson Davis,
John Hodges,
Tennessee Hutchinson,
John Jarrell,
G.W.Kessinger,
Wi llia.m Na.pi er
Vla.lter Na.pier,
Morris Newman,
V.B.P:rince,
S • V. Vons on. ·

.,

-Number five
·C hris Cha.ffin,
James H. Donnaho,
Walter Q,uee·n ,

. 1871

(

Number 1
S.H.Bencroft, Normal Student,
Joseph Iv!. Burke, normal teacher,
Robert Coburn
Selona Holt, Norma.l student,
Mary Lewis, norma.l student,
America. Mansfield, normal student
Burwell Newman,
John Romans,
Al ex. Mcciua.i e,
Number 2.
William Becklehammer,
John ll. Bla.i r,
George H. Burgess,
Thomas H. Cowan,
Henderson Davis,
BFJrba.ra Fergueon, Number 2-1/2
Eliza.beth Elkin
C.E.Ha.lly,
D.S.Henderson, Normal student,
Eliza.beth Hensley, Norrr.a.l student,
Emma L. Howard,
Fanny Hollenback,
A.E.Kendrick,
Columbia Mansfield.

0??!;;:~~r '._.~,: '..:~.:': ,};·

_:~r:,i;::;
I

•~

'

..

t ·_;_.~ /

·'

~

'

•

'
'

.,

,

T

.

WAYNE COUNTY TEAC}LERS
1870
Number 1 certifica.te

Willi am Allen,
s. Raddie Bancroft
Wa.shington Beckley,
Elija~ T. Cha.:pma.n,
Robert Coburn,
Emma Haynes
A. W.LP-i_d ley,
Taylor McClure
A.H.llelrose,
C .N .Pr± cha.rd,

Richard Smith,
Reba White,
Number 2.
Hugh S. Adkins,
James D. Atherton.
H.H.Ba.ncroft,
Callaha.n Beare,
.
William Becklehammer,
M. V.Chapman,

Mary Demars,
C .E.Hally
Fanny Hollenba.ck,

Selena. Holt, '

Frank M. Keyser,
Andrew S. La.re,
Eli sh.a. .Me Comas,
Burwell Newma.n,

Sarah A. Lawrence,
James Shipmen,
H.R.Stratton,
H.K.Stratton
SRrah Thornton
Number :3.

Louis M. Atkerson,
Henry C. Austin,
William B. Davis,
George w. Drown,
Wi l lia.m Johnson, Jr.
Le Roy Newman,
Mary E. Sands,
J.M.W.Ross,
Samuel W.Ross
Da,ni el Vinson

1870-1883

131.

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS

WAy:B:I

1866-67

Burwell Newman

1868-69

Jos.

1870-72

Cha.rles B. Webb

1873-?4

Alderson Workman

1875-76

J. H. Napier

c.

Wheeler

1877-1878.Toseph M. Marcu,.

(

1879-80

c.F.Johnson

1881-83

s.w.Porter,

1884-85

w.

1886-89

L. Dickerson,

1890-91

G.W.Fra.zier,

1892-93

A.L.Peters,

1894-95

C.J.Ha.zard,

1896-99

Rufus Lester

1900-03

Lamech Adkins,

1904-11

L.G.Sansom,

1912-19

0 .J .Rife,

1920-23

W.H.Peters,

1924-27

J .H.Beckley,

1928-34

H.F ."ll'ry

1935-36

Frank E. Arnett

1937-44

M.J. Robinett

1945-

Fred Carey

A. Dean,

63

six yea.rs the number who were not h!b"gh school gra.dua.tes gra.dually grew less, a.nd there wa.s an increasing number of short course,
normal graduates and college graduates.

By 1939, there were fif-

teen teachers with Bachelor's degrees, and one ~ith a Master of
Arts degree. 29.
Teacher improvement was carried on by means of teachers'
institutes, reading circles, and professional journals. Teachers'
institutes were one of the oldest means of adding professional
training to th~ teacher's experience.

In the early days of the

pyblic school system, the superintendents urged teachers to attend
the itjlsi tut es for instruction in the ma.na.gement of the schooli the
theory and a.rt of teaching, and the better methods of class room
instruction.30

(

One of the chief difficulties in securing

good attendance

at ins ti tut es in the ea.rly days was the la.ck of g ood roa.ds.

In the

winter many of the roads were impassable, even for diding horseback.

There were no means of :public trans:oortation, a.nd it was im-

possible for teachers to travel
to attend a. county meeting.

from twenty - five to fifty miles

Some teachers would have found it im-

possible to attend even the district mee t ings.

29

Table XVIII, p. 113

30 A pa.rt of the program for the Institute in 1899, Appendix:, p. 121.

64.

During the years 1870-1890 a few meetings in Wayne County
were fairly well attended, ands ome superintendents reported that
tea.chers v1ere interested in thern and made use of some of the instruct
ion given them at the i nsti tut e. 31
In I89I

and Act of the Legislature provided for at least one in-

stitute to be held annually in every county and made attendance
compulsory,:32

unless the tea.cher ha.d secured exemption. This ex-

emption wa.s gra.nted to any teacher v,ho ha.d completed the graded
course of institute work and the graded course of pro'fesai onal
study, and passed an examina.tion and obtained a. number one certifi ca.t e. 3:3

In 1903 the teachers were allowed #1.50 a day for a.t-

tenm.ing the institute, of which sum they were required to pa.y a
one dolla.r fee when they enrolled.34
ance problem became less.

From that time, the attend-

More teachers were willing to spend a.

week at institute, and of the number enrolled, there was a.

31. Biennial Report of the State Superintendent of Free
Schools, 1878 (V/heeling: W.J.Johnston, Public Printer,1878).
32. Acts of the West Virginia Legislature, 1891),
3~ •

Lo c • c i t •

34. Ibid., 1903, p. I05

65.
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higher daily a.ttenda.nce.35.

Soon, tha.t week came to be rega.rded

as the "high light'' of the teaching yea.r, for new games, new
songs, new methods, new ideas, and new social contacts.
District institutes were to be held in each district of
the county a.t lea st once a. year, and teachers were to get pa.y for
attending one da.y and were to count the day a.s ta.u ght.36.

In

1931 all institutes were abolished,37, the need fort hem ha.ving de

creased ma.terially bees.use the tea.chers doing more professional
work in summer schools,

a.nd extension courses from colleges.

The records gave no statistics on teachers' reading circles
except for the two years 1936 and 1938 .

Superintendent E~G~Ss n-

som reported 38 reading circles in ea.ch sub - district in 1904, but
did not show any fesults

such as the number of books read, or

the amount or kind of credit the teachers received.

In 1936,

there were fourteen reading circles in Wayne County, with a total
of 125 professional books read.3'

35.

Table XIV, p . 106.

36.

Acts of the Legislature of West Vir ginia, 1907
Tribune Printing Co., 1907), p.247

(Charleston :
37 .

Acts of the West Virginia Legislature~ I93i, p.3O

38. Report of the State Superintendent of Free Schools,1904
39. Ibid.,

\ '

1936, p. 315 . .

66.

(

For the year 1938, there were thirty-five reading circles
with 318 books read.40.
In the decade of the 1880s, teachers in Wayne County did not
subscribe to profeEsional journals to any great extent. In 188!
ten men and three women tea,chers subscribed for some professional
material.
1884.

These numbers dropped to two men and three women in

The greatest number of iehdei:s:ro.f"dachool journals was in

1897, in which year the number of men and women subscribers were

seventy - three and thirty-six, respectively. 41
est shown by 1900

The growing inter-

was due probably to increased institute attend-

ance 8nd a gradually developing professional attitude. In that
year the number of men subscribers

was six times tha,t of 1881,

and the number of wome subscribers wa.s six times that of I88I,
and the number of women subscribers to educational journals in
1900 rose to fifteen times that of the 1880s. 42

No records were

available for the number of professional j -:-: urnals read later than
i 900.

Before 1900 the teachers of Wayne County were beginning to
make progress slowly in improving their education, .i:.md training

in their profession.

For the next twenty-five years this advance-

ment continued, although at tiw e s the growth was so slow it se ~med

40. Ibid., 1938, p.543.
41. Table XV. p.109.
42. Lo c • Cit •

67

(

to be of no importance.

During the 1930s and the 1940s, however,

the :professional sta.tus of the Wayne County teachers rose at an
encouraging rate, showing that a. real interest in teaching, as a
profession, was developing more rapidly than at any time during t~e
former years. 43

43. Tables

VII and XVIII, :pp. IOO and II3.

CHAPTER

{

IV.

li'URTH.ER :DEVELOP11:ENT OF Tm; WAYNE COUNTY S8HOOLS.

It is interesting to note the develooment of the school system
of Wayne County along various other lines.

When the schools were

first established the subjects to be taught were reading, writing,
a.rithrnatic, and in some cases,
and physical science.

Emi:lish grarnme r , georraphy, history

In the first two decades of Wayne County

schoola, the subjects studied by the pu ~ils were chiefly

spelling,

reading, writing, and a.rithmatic, with the stress on spelling. About the middle of the 1880s, the students began to be intereeted
'
in written aritrnnatic, history, geography, and grammar.I

In 1887

the Legislature made compulsory 2 the teaching of the nature of
alcoholic drinks and narcotics, and their effects on the human system in connection with the subject of physiolo s y and Hygiene. And
in 1907 an Act read:
In the first schools there shall be ta.u ght reading, orthi>g;r~.phy, penmanship, a.ri thrna tic, En ::,- li sh grammer and language, United States history,
state history, bookkeeping, elementary agriculture, physiology and hygiene, and in connection therewith,
the nature of alcoholic drinks and narcotics,
with s:;:iecial instruction as to their effect upon the human
system. 3

I

Table

XXII, p. II8.

2. Acts of West Vir g inia Legislature, 1887.

(

.

3. Ibid.,

•

1907

69.
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A large number of children in Wayne County leave school be-

fore reaching the eighth grade.

A gradual decrease was shown in t:iee

number of punils enrolling in the first grade and the eighth. In
1919 there were enrolled

one thbusand, twenty males in the first

grade, but only one hundred, eleven in the eig;hth.

In the next

year I 44? enrolled in the first grade, but" 'bife;reliierienoilll.y 14,g.6.~h-

rolled in the eighth.4

' ••

•, • •

' . --.~ •• :•: • -;

: .:.: ,;....,, •

• .... ."a ._,...

Of the children entering the first grade

in any year in Wayne County, only from 10% to I%% reached the
eighth gra.de.
Another interesting i temwa.s the method of maintaining discipline in our early schools.

Often teacherswere chosen for their

ability to use the rod, and thus make the children afraid to do
any mischief.

The height of corporal puni sbrn ent for the years list

ed came in I908, with one thousand, thirty males and two hundred,
fifteen females receiving correction by that method.
est numb er of pupils were di snii ssed, or

E

us:pended

r

1

The great-

uri ng the 1890s.

The nu~ber of cases of people neither abs Ent, nor tardy was a small
per centage, as com9ared v to ; , those

wa s adrninistered.5

T

4.

·Table

XIII, p. IOt.

5. Loe. cit.

to whom corporal OJUnisbrnent

70.

There wa s no record of any librRries until 1889. They grew
slowly until the end of the first decade in the 1900s, after which
time the growth was more rapid.6.

In 1938 and I9~9the school li-

bararies in the county had one and seven tenths books per pupil
and a total of II8 refer r nce sets.7
The first record of transportation of school children in
Wayne county was in 1930, in which year 308 school children ~ere
carried at a cost of $3,120, and a daily cost of $.063
During the years 1934 to 1938

inclusive,

almost three times the cost in 1930.

per child.

this cost per pupil was

The number of pupils trans-

ported in 1938 were I,581, or an increase of more than fivetimes
the number using the buses in 1930, while the cost had dropped to
$.12'7

for each child, or approximately tvtice that of 1930.8
A

partial reco»d 9 of the cost connected with transportation

showed .; ha.t for the years 193'7,
oil was approximately

----------6. Table XIX,

1938, and 1939 the cost of gas and

$8,000.00 each year.

In 193'7- repairs to

p. 114.

7. Biennial Report of the State Superintendent of Free Schools
1939-40), pp. 134-135.
8. Ta.b 1 e .XX, p. I I 6.

9. Table XXI, p. 117.

'

.

'' ·

71.

(

repairs to busses amounted to $12,339.34. The total sals.ries
paid to bus drivers had grown to $14,168 by i942 IO

These figures

helped to explain the increasing cost of the school system in
Wayne County.

This increased cost was necessary to acc:Pmodate the

-

larger nllIIlber of p~pile who were using the busses to travel to
school each year. From the 308 children carried in 1930, the number
ha.d grown to 2219 in 1942., or more than seven times the number

transported in 1930.II.

Consolidation of the smaller schools and

larger enrollments in · the high schools of the co'Jnty were factors ·
in the increase.

Various activities in the schools were a.dded in the 1930s, ar
slilch as reading circles, Fo_ur-H Clubs, Thrift Clubs, West Virginia
Clubs, and Parent-1'eachers Associations.

In the six years from

i923 to, and including I9p8, the extent of these activities were as
follows:
Year

12

Number pupils in
rea.ding circle

193:3
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

Number of
Four H Clubs

Number of
Thrift Clubs.
.:," . ___

8

'I

407

7
7

3

809
895

7

4477

15

12
16

-~ )

"
5

10

Table

XXI, p. 117.

11

Table XX, p. 116.

12

Reports of the State Superintendent of Free Schools,
West Virginia.
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The mjmber of West Virginia clubs, and students enrolled in
them were:

13

Year

Number of
Clubs

1931
1932
1935
1934
1935
19:36
1937

Number enrolled

11
13

l 73
236

4 (new)
2
4

190
134
119
522

501

1938

1256

The ~arent Teacher's Association was not a student activity,
bit its work wa.s important to the schools.

Below is a pa.rtia.l

record of the PTA. a.nd its work in Wayne County for the yea.rs 1933
to 1938,
Year

inclusive: 14
No. Members

No.Associations

1933

66

2

1934
1935

213

11
10
15
17
35

1936

193?
1938

674
695
771
1545

Amount by
public entert ai rnn ent •
·
$
9?.50
1135.19
691.79

2598.50
1967.24

No. Hot
Lunches.
134
50373
62356
308
1652.

These activities were added and developed as rapidly as transportation, funds, and other facilities made it noEsible.

13.
This list, made from reports of the State Superintendent
of Free Schools of West Virginia..
_ - - -. ~ __
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CHAPTER V.

(

TAYLOR BASCOM McCLURE, WAYNE COUNTY EDUCATOR.
One of the most outstanding controbutions to Wayne County
educa.t ion wa.s ma.de cy Taylor Bascon1

McClure I,

who was born

in ·1847 in Lawrence county, Kentucky, the youngest of seventeen
children.

He a.ttended the common schools,

and later entered

West Virginia. University, where he~s graduated in 187:3.
he we.s at the University his aim was to be a lawyer;

While

but when

he put himself to the test he realized he would never succeed
a. lawyer.

M

These a.re some of the questions that caused him to

decide to give up la:w:
Suppose you were called upon to defEnd a. criminal of ts
worst sort--to turn him loose upon society again--to know
him guilty, yet argue that he was innocent--could you dm it?
Suppose a man comes to you and wishes to foreclose a mort
gage which would turn a widow a.nd her children out of their
home--could you do it?2
He decided that he could do more good in the teaching profession
than in the law;

so

he gave the rest of his active life to that

work.
He had alrea.dy taught his first term of school before he

1. The Charlestor. Da.fW~'Mai.~ August 2, 1925.
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entered the University at Peck ; s Chapel, Kentucky, in 1866.
I

The following spring he entered a business school at Mea.dville.
During the winter of 1868 - 69 and the following year, he wa.e a
student a.t West Virginia. University.

In 1870 he tau ght a. summer

'

term of school at Ga.rre,tt s Cha.pel,. in Wayne County. The term of
1870- 71 he was a.t Ceredo. The neY. t two yea.rs he continued his
std\tt\;~it~::~ t'~. the University, where he was graduated in June, i875.
He then taught a.t Loui ea., Ky .

for three years, aft er which time he '

spent two yea.rs teaching in Catlettsburg; Kehtueky, followed by

'

one yea.r s tea.ching at Ma.rsha.11 College. · The following yea,r he .
· rested from school work, giving his attention to a. timber project
in which he was interested in Wayne County.3
( .

Mr. McClure was best remembered for his work in Oa.kview
,. Acm:demy_y in Wayne, v1here he ta.ught for thirty - four consecutive

yea.rs·; · On September ii, 1882,

he opened his first private school

there, in which he a.ccepted students of all ages, from the first
grade to college prepa.ra.tory.

He did all the tea.ching, himself.

While he was hearing the primary pupils"~ecite", the more advanced
pupils were studying quietly in another part of the room. Then
the little folks were sent out to play or into another room for

:3. The Cha.rleston Daily Mail, August 2, 1925.
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some extra, work jnder the supervision of one of the older
students, often one who was planning to teach.

Then, one by one,

the other classes were-called upu to the ~ecitation bench for
their period of testing,

explaining, and questioning, while the

students who were not in class prepared their work for the following day.

Oakview Academy was a rather sma.11, oblong, _three-room
white frame building on the hill at Ws:yne.
sort of entrance and cloak room.

The first room

we.a. a

,

The seccrnd wa.s a large room,

where the classes were held and where the entire school as'sembled.
)

.

The last was a sma.ller room at the f~r end of the building. Each
•

end rooms ha.d tv10 doors o,ening into

the large, middle room,

pla.ced directly opposite each other so that they might be used in

(

rna.rching.

Two or three times a week, a.nd sometimes every da.y, the

students went through a routine of marching, followed by calistenics in time to music.

From . the stand-point ~f health, these ex- .

ercise• were to stimulaie deep breathing, encourage aood posture,
a.nd help build muscle.

They could be consi_dered, also, one of the

first attempts a.t teaching rhythm int he schools.

Comforta.ble

chairs WE-re grouped a.round tables for the pupils' convenience in
studying.

A large coal heater near the center

of the room

, ,I ~

•. •

,f•I• -~• ·\·."C ,

•

,_-,, .• ~•• -,

..,

,• , .,

]i:l}lf~t\ ·,fr:,:\: ,·•
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·'·.
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furnished wa.rmth in the winter.
front of the room.

The teacherts desk was in the

Directly in front of this desk, a recita,tion

bench was pla.ced so tha.t the students were seated facing the tea.ch
er,

with their backstoward the rest of the room while their· cla.ss

was reciting.
A barn with sta.lls and feeding ra.cks was built near the

school for the convenience oft he students from the surrounding
country who rode horse back to school.

Many ef these pupils, . with
.

.

;

their books, and the noon feed for the horse iri a. sack thrown ·a'."
cross the saddle, rode s evera.l miles each day in all kinds ef
wea.ther in order to ta.ke advanta.ge of this opportunity for an
education.4
In 1916 Mr.McClure Vi'ent to Buffa.lo Creek, where the new

(

Ceredo District High School was organized in that year. He taught
again the following year a.t Oakview, but .this year he ha.d only
After that, he rested several

one class- - high school freshmen.

years until 1922, when he'a as elected as teacher in the newly established Wayne F..igh School.

His last teaching years were spent

there.5
Whe he began teaching school, "teacher was a masculine
noun.

All Sandy Valley was mildly shocked when somebody employed

a woman to teach school in place of
She was hired again,

and thus it wa.s demonstrated to West Virgin-

ia. and Kentucky that ttschoolrra.rms 1tthem.

a man who was in the ~ar.

'

were as good as the best of

Professor McClure credited the ci vi 1 war with •t1i berating

women in this country from the shackles of man - made opinion that
,

'v,;omEn cant do nothin' nohow but look after the house' ... ·When
women invaded the schools, they

looked a.bout them and took other

?7.
rields by storm, he said. 6
When he was asked about his theories of teaching, Mr .M~
Clure said:
Tea.ching is the a.wakening process. The pupil must be
led to. see his possibilities, and to ma.ke life better around bhm
.T he teacher should be :fa.r seeing and see how his boys and girls •
can be more useful. I think teaching is grea.ter profession .
:,
·for accomplishing good tha.n a.ny other--much _great er, even ·than . . ~the ministry. The teacher ha.s the c;:hild in school five 'days a ·;'>, .
week. The teacher a.nd the parents make the boys a.nd gfrla. 7 /i.:;,,',1~· ~·:; \_
..

.

'

.

' . ?'· .: } · .'-·.
'

'.

·•·i ·

He wa.s noted for his strict discipline, and the thorolJ ·

. nese with which he required his pupils to do their work. His ·,
pupils sa.y he vias truly a
believed in

11

11

school mastertt.

In own school he

lopping off the dead branches " of the classes so

6. The Charleston Daily Ma.il, August 2, 1925.
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the whole tree could prosper;

but he used every means to keep

in school pupils with possibilities.
unique.

Some oft hese mea.ns ·w ere l!!i!

In his long career of helping t oys and girls brea.k a -

way from the traditional rut of their tribe, this is one fa.i r e:xa

ample:
A certain young man who since became widely known in this
state came to Oakview, and failed.
out.

He came again and flunked

The boy was capa.ble, and Professor McClyre knew it, but

his attitude toward things educational was not :right.

The tea.ch

er entered intd a conspiracy with the boy's fa;ther; and, as a
result,

the lad found himself in a ta.n ba.rk job which v,orked

him to the limit of endura.nce for severa.l months. The boy decid ed to get an education and leave the hills.

When he came ba.ck to

"'a.kview, hewaa a. star student, and rema.ined so through college.8
In 1933, the National Education Association offered Mr.McClure position number two in a series of twenty-five uortraits of
veteran teachers who have made out - standing contributions to
American educational :progress.

The Association 9 0ffered to

8.

The Charleston Daily Ma:il, August 2, 1925.

9.

The Wayne County News, September 6, 1934

·,/'l!ti:1I,. ,.'~79.'
t1i\ft1 ;;.\ ;. .
pay half the cost of the portrait to be placed in .i 't s hall of
fame; and the rema.inder of the amount wzs . raised by Herma.n Dean,
publisher of the Wayne County News, who invited former students .
to contribute

one dollar each.

His former students are ·. widely scattered all over the
United States.

'Their number who hAve ma.de good a.re legion, a.nd

ma.ny BI!!ong them have rea.ched po si ti one of the highest hono r in. ,
'
\

;'· ,l. ·;.

I

·',

I.,

Perhaps the most notable of · his a.ccomplj shme~.t1f . JD£.-' ·
. . ~ .•. - . , .. -~~·:·f ',}~·-' .//~~-t;·~ .
have been with the boys 'Rn~ girls of the remote secti<;>ns of'.
:,the,' '/.
.~t···.,'; ·::
the country.

~ ·. . .

country, who have ha.d no opportunity or, incentive·
.

to

t,

.• g~·{,.·.· out·
.

of the rut.,. without the encouragement given them by 1tPr ofessor"
a.a he was often called by his students.
His te2ching came at a. time Vihen schools were few, when
there were no roads,

buss es, or any of the la.t er conveniences

which pupils now enjoy.
/

Truly,

his contribution tot he advance-

.

ment of Wayne County education was one of the most remarkable and
outstanding of all time.
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